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UCTION, 

PERHAPS the Sentiments contained in the fat 

EL lowing Pages, are not yet fufficiently fafbionable 

go procure them general Favour ; a long Habit of 

not thinking a Thing wrong, gives it a fuperfistab 

Appearance of being tight, and raifes at firft a fore 

yudable Outcry in Defence of Cuftom. But the Tu- 

ult fon fubjides. Time makes more Converts tham 

Reajon. 

As along and violent Abufe of Power ts generally 

the Means of calling the Right of it in Queftion (and 

in Matters too which might never have been thoug bt 

of, bad not the Sufferers been aggravated into the En-~ 

guiry) and as the King of England hath undertaker 

in bis own Right, to fupport the Parliament in what 

be calls Theirs, and as the good Poople of this Country 

are griewoufly oppreffed by the Combination, they bave 

an undeubted Privilege to enquire into the Pretenfions 

of both, and equally to rejeck the Ujur pation of either. 

In the following Sheets, the Author bath ftudioufly 

avoided every Thing which is perfonat emong ourfelves. 

Compliments as well as Cenfure to Individuals make 

30 Part thereof. The wife, aud the worthy, need not 

the Triumph of a Pamphlet ; and thofe whofe Senti- 

ments are injudictous, or unfriendly, will ceafe of them= 

felves, unlefs too much Pains are beflowed upon therr, 

Copnversioit. 
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t{NTRODUCTION. 

The Caufe of America isin a great Meafure the 
Caufe” of ‘all’ Mankind. M ey Cir cumftances* bath, al 

i and will arife, wich are not local, but univerfal, and 
ip through which the Principles of all Lovers of Man- 
| kind are affected, and in the Event of which, their 
' Affi ctions, ar¢ interelied. The laying a Country de- 
i Jfoiate with Fire and Sworc', declaring War againft 
= the natural Rights of alt Mankind, and extirpating the 
i Defenders thercof from the Face of. the Earth, 1s the 
rhs Concern of every Man to whom Nature bath given the 

Power of feeling ; of which Clafs, regardle/s of Party 

i Cenfure, 15 tbe 

AUTHOR. 
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Of the Origin and Defign of GovERMMENT in general, 

avith concife Remarks on the ENGLISH CoNnsTITUTION. 

OME writers -have fo confounded fociety with 

government, as to leave little or no diftinction be- 

tween them; whereas, they are not only different, but 

have different origins. Society is produced by our 

wants, and government by our wickednels; the former 
promotes our happinets pcfitively by uniting cur af- 
fections, the latter segative/y by reftraining our vices. 
The one encourages intercourfe, the other creates dil- 
tinctions. The firft is a patron, the laft a punifher. 

Society in every ftate is a bleffing, but Government 

even in its beft ftate is but a neceflary evil; in its wortt 

ftate an intolerable one: for when we fuffer, or are 

expofed to the fame miferies by a Government, which we 

might expect in a country without Government, our cala« 

mity is heightened by reflecting that we furnifh the | 
means by which we fuffer. Government, like drefs, is | 

the badge of loft innocence; the palaces of Kings are 
buile on the ruins of the bowers of Paradife. For 
were the impulfes of confcience clear, uniform, and ir- 

refiftably obeyed, Man would need no other lawgiver 5 
but that not’ being the cafe, he finds it neceflary to 

furrender up a part of his property to furnifh means 
for the protection of the reft; and this he is induced 

‘to do, by the fame prudence which in every ovher cafe 

advifes him, out of two evils to choofe the leait. 
oe oy: Men W bereferé, 
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Wherefore, fecurity being the true defign and end ef 

government, it ynanfwerably follows, that whatever 

form thereof appears moft likely to enfure it to uy 
with the leaft expeace and greateft benehit, is prefera- 

ble to all others. - : 

In order <o gain « clear and jaft idea of the defign 

and end of government, let us fuppole a {mall number. 

of perfons fettled in fome fequeftered part of the earth, 

unconneéted with the reft ; they will then reprefent the 

firft peopling of any country, or of the world. In this 

tate of natural liberty, fociecy will be cheir firft thought. 

A thoufand motives will excite them thereto, the 

ftrength of one man is fo unequal to his wants, and his. 

gnind fo unfitted for perpetual folitude, that he is 

foon obliged to feek affiltance and relief of another, 

who in his tura requires the fame. Four or five united 

would be able to raife a tolerable dwelling in the midft 

ef a wildcenefs, but eve man might labour out the 

common period of lite without accomplifhing any 

thing; whea he had felled his umber he could not re- 

move it, nor eect it after it was removed 5 hanger in. 

the mean time would urge him from his work, and 

every diffesent want call him a different way. Difeafe, 

nay even misfortune, would be death; for thouga 

neither might be mortal, yet either would difable him 

from living, aod reduce him toa ftate in which he might. 

yather be daid to perifh, than to die. ; 

Thus neceflicy, ike a gravitating power, would fooa | 

form our iewly arrived emigrants into fociety, the re- 

ciprocal bicilings of which would fuperfede, and render 

the obligations of law and government unneceflary 

while they remained perfectly juft to each other: bur 

as nothing but Heaven is impregnable to vice, it will 

unavoidaby happen that in proportion as they fur- 

mount the ficit d.tficulues of emigration, which bound 

them together in a common caute, they will begin to 

relax in their ducy and attachment to each other : and 

ebis remidiiels will paiat out the necediity of ehablifhing 
Jome 
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COMMON SENSE, 3 

some form of gévernment to fupply the defe& of mo- 
ral virtue. 

~ Some convenient Tree will afford them a State- 
houfe, under the branches of which the whole Celony 
may affemble to deliberate on public matters. It is 
more than probable that their firft laws will have the 
title only of Rreeutations,, and be enforced by no o- 
ther penalty than public dif-efteem. in this firft Par- 
ihament every man by naturah righe will have a: feat. 
But as the Colony encreafes, the public concerns will 

encreale likewife, and the diftance at which the mem- 
bers may be feparated, will render it too inconvenient 
for all of them to meet on every occafion as at firft, 
when their numbers was fmall, their habitations near, 
and the public concerns few and trifling. This will 
point out the convenience of their confenting to leave 
the legiflative part to he managed by a felect number 
¢hofen from the whole body, who are fuppofed to have 
the fame concerns at ftake which thofe have who ap- 
pointed them, and who will act in the fame manner as 
the whole body would a& were they prefent. If the 
colony continue encreafing, it will become neceflary ta 
augment the number of the reprefentatives, and that 
the intereft of every part of the colony may be attend- 
ed to, it will be found bef to divide the whole into 
convenient parts, each part fending its proper numbers : 
and that the eleffed might never torm to themielves an 
intereft feparate from the e/edZors, prudence will point 
out the propriety of having elections often: becaufe as 
the eleéied might by that means return and mix again 
with the general bedy of the e/efors in a few months, 
their fidelity to the public will be feeured by the pru- 
dent reflection of not making a rod for themfelves, 
And as this frequent interchange will eftablith acommon 
intereft with every part of the community, they will 
mutually and naturally fupport each other, and on this 
{not on the unmeaning name of King) depencs the 

firength of govirnment, and the happine/s of the cele | 
ere 
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Here then is the origin and rifeof government; nafiie- 

ly, a mode rendered neceffary by the inability of moral 

virtue to govern the world ; here too is the defign and 

end of covernment, viz. Freedom and Security. And 

however our eyes may be dazzled with fhow, or our 

ears deceived by found ; however prejudic may warp 

our wills, or incerefl darken our under{tanding, the fim- 

plz voice of nature and of reafon will fay, ’tis right. 

I draw my idea of the form of government from a 

principle in nature which no art can overturn, viz. That 

the more fimple any ting is, the lefs liable it is to be 

diforcered, and the cafier repaired when difardered ; and 

with thig maxi ia vicw I offer a few remarks on the fo 

e much boafted confitution of England. . That it was no- 

ble for the dark and flavith times in which it was erect- 

ed, is granted. When the world was over-run with 

tyranny, the leaft remove therefrom was a glorious 

refeue, But that it is imperfegt, fubjeét to convullions, 

and incapable.of producing what it feems to promife is 

3 eafily demonftrated. 

: Abfolute governments, (tho’ the difgrace of human 

nature) hath this advantage with them, that they are 

| limple; if the people fuffer, they know the head from 

a which their fuffering fprings; know likewife the reme- 

dy ; and are not bewildered by a variety of caules and ¥ 

ei cures. But the conftitution of England is fo exceed- 

. | ingly complex, that the nation may fuffer for years to- 

gether without being able to difcover in which parc the 

a4 fault lies, fome will fay in one and fome in another, 

and every political phyfician will advile a different 

medicine. 
I know it is difficult to get over local or long ftand- 

ing prejudices, yet if we will fuffer ourfelves to examine 

the component parts of the Englifh conftitution, we 

{hall And them to be the bafe remains of two ancient 

tyrannies, compounded with fome new Republican 

materials. 
Firf.—The remains of Monarchial tyranny in the 

Seiforeef the King, Seconai, 

=< Boome, 
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Secondly LA remains of Ariftocratical tyranny in 
the perfons of the Peers. 

Thirdly —The wéw Republican materials, in the per- 
fons of the Commons, on whofe virtue depends the 
freedom of E:ngland. 

The two fuft by being hereditary are independent 
of the people; wherefore, 1n a conSfitutional fenfe, they 
contribuie nothing*t6wards the freedom of the State. 

To fay that the conftitution, of England is a gion of 
three powers reciprocally checking each other, is far- 
cical, either the words have no meaning, or “they are 
flat contradiétions. 

To fay that the Commons is a‘check upon the King, 
prefuppofes two things. 

far fi.— That. the King ts not to be trufted without 
being looked atter, or in other words, that a thirft tor 
abfoli ute power is the natural difeafe of Monarchy. 

Sceondly.—That the Commons by being appointed 
for that purpofe, are either wiler or more worthy of 
confidence than the Crown. 

But as the fame conftitution which gives the Come 
mons a power to check the King by with holding the 
fupplies, gives afterwards the King a power to check 
the Commons by empowering him to reject their other 
bills ; it again fuppofes that the King ts wiler than 

thofe, whom it is already fuppofed to be wifer than 
him. A meer abfurdity ! 

There is fomething exceedingly ridiculous in the 

compofition of Monarchy ic firft excludes.a maa 
from the means of information, yet empowers him to 
aét int cafes where the higheft lr oi is required. 

The ftate of a King fhuts him from the world, yet tHe 

bufinefs of a King E requires: him to know it thorowghly : 

wherefore, the different eo by unnaturally oppefing 

and deftroying, each other, prove the whole charadten 

to be fabfurd and ufclets. - 
Some writers have explained the Enelifh Conftitucio 

€b vs i fe’ +; 18) as " 
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the Peers are an houle in behalf of the King; the Come. 

mons in behalf of the People: But this hath all the 

diftin@ions of an houfe divided aeainft itfelf; and: 

though the expreffions be plealantly arranged, yet whem 

examined they appear idle and ambiguous: and 1t 

will always happen, that the niceft conftruction that 

words are capable of, when applied to the defcription’ 

of fome thing which either cannot exift, or is too in- 

comprehenfible to be within the compaifs of defcription, 

will be words of found only, and though they may’ 

amufe the ear, they. cannot inform the mind: for this 

explanation includes a previous queftion, viz. How 

came the King by.a power whica the People are afraid 

to truft, and always obliged to check? Such a power 

could not be the gift of a wife People, neither can 

any power which needs checking be trom God; yet the: 

provifion which the conftitation makes, fuppoles fuch: 

a power to exift, 
But the provifion is unequal to the tafk, the means’ 

either cannot, or will not accomplifh the end, and the: 

whole affair is a Felo de fe; for as the greater weight 

will always carry up the lefs, and as all the wheels oF 

a machine are put in motion by one, it only remains to- 

know which power in the conftitution has the moft 

weight, for that will govern: And though the others, 

or a part of them, may clog, or, as the phrafe is, cheek. 

the rapidity of its motion, yet fo long as they cannot ftop- 

it, their endeavours will be ineffectual : The firft mov- 

ing power will at laft have its way, and what it wants in» 

fpeed is fupphied by time. | 

That the crown is this overbearing part in the Eng- 

lifh conftitucion needs not be mentioned, and that it de- 

rives its whole confequence merely from being the giver: 

of places and penfions is felf-evident, wherefore, tho” 

we have been wife enough to fhut and lock a door a- 

gainft abfolute Monarchy, we at the fame time have 

been foolifh egowgh to put the Crown in poffeffion of 

the key, TS i SR hae A ne | 



COMMON SENSE, 9 
‘The prejudice of Enclifhmen in favor of their own 

government by King, Lords and Commons, ariles as 
‘much or- more from national pride than reafon. I[n- 
dividuals are undoubtedly fafer in England than in 
fome other countries; but the wi// of the King is as 
much the /aw of the land in Britain as in France, 
with this difference, that inftead of proceeding dire€ly 
from his mouth, it is handed to the people under the 
more formidable fhape of an a& of Parliament. For 
the fate of Charles the firft hath only made Kings more 
fubtile—not more juft. 

_ Wherefore laying afide all national pride and preju- 
Gice in favor of modes and forms, the plain truth is, 
that it is wholly owing to the conftitution of the People, 
and not to the conftitution of the Government, that the 
Crown is not as oppreffive in England as in Turkey. 

An enquiry into the conffitutional errors in the Eng- 
lifh form ‘of government, is at this time highly ne- 
ceffary; for.as we are never in a proper condition of 
doing: juftice to others, while we continue under the 
influence of fome leading partiality, fo neither are we 
capable of doing it to. ourfclves, while we remain fet- 
tered by any obitinate prejudice. And as a man who 
is attached to a proititute is unfitted to choofe or judge 
of a wife, fo any prepoffeffion in favor of a rotten con- 

ftitution of government will difable us from difcern- 
ing a good one, 

Of Monarcuy and HEREDITARY SUCCESSION. 

ANKIND being originally equals in the or- 
}'W. der of creation, the equality could only be de- 
ftroyed by fome fubfequent circumftance: the' dif- 

_timctions of rich and poor may, in a great mea‘ure, 
be accounted for, and that without having recourfe 
to the harfh il-founding names of oppreffion and ava- 

rice. Oppreflion is. often the con/equence, but feldom or 
never 
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never the means of riches; and though avarice wilt 

preferve a man from being neceffitoufly poor, it ge- 

nerally makes him too timorous to be wealthy. 

_ But there is another and greater diftinétion, for 

a which no truly natural or religious reafon can be aflign- 

Ka ed. and that is, the diftinction of Men into Kines and 

ny Sunjscrs. Male and female are the diftinétions of 

nature—good and bad the diflinétions of Heaven; but 

how arace of men came into the world fo exalted a- 

bove the reft, and diftinguifhed lke fome new fpecies, 

ig woith enquiring into, and whether they are the 

means of kappinefs or of milery to mankind. 

In the early ages of the world, according to the {crip- 

| ture chronology, there were no Kings ;, the coniequence 

oe. of which was, there were no wars ; it is the pride of 

; Kings which throws mankind into confufion. Hol- 

land, without a King, hath enjoyed more peace for this 

laft century, than any of the Monarchial governments 

in Europe. Antiquity favors the fame remark; for 

the quiet and raral lives of the firft Patriarchs hath a 

happy fomething in them, which vanifhes away. when 

we come to the hiftory of Jewifh Royalty. 

Government by Kings was firft introduced into the 

world by the Heathens, from whom the children of 

Ifrael copied the cuftom, — It was the moft profperous 

snvention the devil ever fet on foot for the promotion | 

; of idolatrv. - The Heathens paid divine honors to their 

Geceafed Kings, and the Chriftian world hath improved 

on the pian, by doing the fame to their living ones. 

How impious is the utle of facred Mejefty, applied to a 

ib worm, who in the midit.of his fplendor is crumbling 

ie into duft ! 
| 
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as As the expiting one man fo greatly above the refk 

et cannot be juitified on the equal rights of nature, fo nei- 

i Ge ther can ir be defended on the authority of {eripture 5 

AL for the will of the Almighty, as declared by Gideon 

4 \ | and the Prophet Samuei, exprefely difepproves of go- 

BS veroment by. Kings, AH Anvi-Monarchial parts of 

ia Caw iciipture 
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COMMON SENSE 9 
fcripture have been very fmoothly gloffed over in Mo- 
narchial governments, but they undoubtedly mevit the 
attention of eountries which have their governments 
yet to form. “ Render unto Cefar the things which are 
Cefar’s,” is the {cripture doctrine of Courts, yet it 1s no 
fapport of Monarchial government; for the Jews at 
that time were without a King, and in a ftate of vafialage 
to the Romans, _ 

Near three thoufand years paffed away, from the Mo- 
faic account of the creation, till the Jews, under a na- 
tional delufion, requefted a King. ’Tili then, their form 
ef government (except in extraordinary cafes where the 
Almighty interpofed) was a kind of Republic, admini- 
{tered by a judge and the elders of the tribes. Kings 
they had none, and it was finful to acknowledge any 
being under that title but the Lord of Hotts. And 
when a man ferioufly refi-cts on the idelatrous homage 
which is paid to the perfons of Kings, he need not 
wonder that the Almighty, ever jealous of his honor, 
fhould difapprove of a form of government which fo 
impioufly invades the prerogative of Heaven. 

Monarchy is ranked in fcripture as one of the fins of 

the Jews, for:which a cuife in referve is denounced a- 

eainft them. The hiftory of that tranfaction is worth 

attending to. 
The children of Trael, being oppreffed by the Mi- 

dianites, Gideon marched againft thena with a fmall ar- 

my, and victory, through the divine interpofition, de- 
cided in his favor. The Jews, elate with juccels, and 
attributing it to the generalfhip of Gideon, propofed 
making him a King, faying, “‘ Kale thou over us, thou 
** and thy fon, and iby fon’s fon.” THere was temptation 
in its fulleit extent; not a Kingdom only, but an he- 
teditary one: But Gideon, in the piety of his foul, re- 

plied, “J will not rule over you, neither fhail my fon rule 

* over you; THE LorD SHALL RULE OVER YOU.” 
Words need not be more explicit; Gideon doth not 

decline the honor, but denieth their right to give its 
ow “peither 
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neither doth he compliment them with invented decla- 

ration of his thanks, but, in the pofitive {tle of a Pro- 

phet, charges them with difaffeétion to their proper 

Sovereign the King of Heaven. 
About one hundred and thirty years after this, they 

fell acain into the fame error. The hankering which the 

Jews had for the idolatrous cuftoms of the Heathens, 

is (omething exceedingly unaccountable ; but fo it was, 

that laying hold of the mifcondud of Samuel’s two fons, 

who were entrufted with fome fecular concerns, they 

came in an abrupt and clamorous manner to Samuel, 

faying, ‘* Bebold thou art old, and thy fons walk not in 

thy ways, now make us & King to judge us, like all the 

ether nations? And here we cannot but obferve that 

their motives were bad, viz. that they might be Uke 

unto other nations, 1.e. the Heathens; whereas their 

true glory laid in being as much walike them as pofible. 

But the thing difpleafed Samuet: when they faid give us 

“ @ King to judge us 5 and Samuel prayed unto the Lord, 

“ end the Lord faid unto Samuel, bearken unto the voice 

* of the people in all that they fay unto thee, for they have 

< not rejetted thee, but they have rejected me, THAT I 

< SHOULD NOT REIGN OVER THEM. According to al 

<: the works which they have donc, fince the day that F 

“ bronzht them out of Egypt even unto this day, qbere- 

“ qyith they have forfaken me, and served other Goas 3; 

“6 fo do they alfo unto thee. Now therefore hearken unto 

<< sheir voice; howbeit, proteft folemnly unto them, and 

<“ thew them the manner of the King that foall reign over 

“ them,” i.e. not of any particular King, but the ge- 

neral manner of the Kings of the earth, whom Ifrael 

was fo eagerly copying after. And notwith{tanding the 

great diftance of time, and difference of manners, the 

character is {till in fafhion. ‘ Aud Samuel told ail the 

“ qyords of the Lord unto the people, that afked of him a 

§ 

Las ‘ that foall reign over you : He will take your fons, and 

appeint them for himfelf, for bis chariots, and to be bis 

°& borfemen Fa 

Ca 

4 

‘ King. And he faid this foall be the manner of the King” 

| 
| 
| 
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* borfemen, and fome feall run before bis chariots. (This 
delcription \agrees with the prefent mode of ims prefling 
men.) ‘* And be will appoint him captains over thousands, 
“© and captains over fifties, and will set them to ear bis 
“< ground, and to reap bis barveft, ana to make bis infiru- 
“< menis of war, and inflruments of his charicts. Aud he 
“ will take your daughters to be confeciionaries, and to be 
“* cooks, and to be bakers.’ (This deferibes the expence 
and luxury as well as the oppreffion of Kines.) ** Ane 
“ be will take your fields, and your vineyards, and yous 
“* oliveyards, even the beft ef them, and give them to bis 
“* fervants. And he will take the tenth of your feed, ane 
“ of your vineyards, and give them to bis officers and to bis 
“ fervants. (By which we iee that bribery, corruption, 
and tavouritifm, are the ftanding vices of Kings.) “And 
“ be will take the tenth of your men fervants, and your 
“ maid fervants, and your goodlicf young men, and your 

ayes, and put them to his work: And be will take the 
“tenth of your foeep, and ye foall be his fervants, and ye 
“ foall cry out in that day becaufe of your King which ye 
“* fhall have chofen, AND THE LORD WILL NOT HEAR 
“ YOU IN THAT Day.” (This accounts for the conti- 
nuation of Monarchy ; neither do the charaéters of a 
few good Kings, which have lived fince, either anctify 
the title, or blot out the finfulnefs of the origin: the 
high encomiun given of David takes no notice of him 
officially as a King, but only as a Man after God’s own 

eb 

heart.) ‘* Neverthele/s, the people refused to obey the voice 
& ° of Samuel, and they faid nay but we will have a King 
* over us, that we may be like all the nations, and tbat 
“our King may judge us, and go out before us and fight 
ce our battles,” Samuel continued to reafon with them, 
but to no purpofe; he {et before them their ingratitude, 
“but all would not avail, and feeing them fully bent on 
their folly, he eried out, “ J will call unto the Lord, ana; 
Ge be foall fend thunder and rain (which was then a pu®' 

nifhment, being in the time of wheat.harveft) thet ye 
.. May perceive aid fee that your wickedne/s 1s great which 
‘ x 4) Shee i . ne ¥ (a4 ws! . ‘ yeu 
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‘a © you bave done in the fight of the Lord, 18 ASKING YOU 

. “, King. ‘So Samuel called unto toe Lord, and the Lord 

<< fent thunder and rain that day, and all the people greaily 

“<< feared the Lord and Samuel. And all the people fad 

a < ynto Samuel, pray for thy fervants unto the Lord thy 

He “ God. that we die not, for WE HAVE ADDED UNTO OUR 

if < gins THIs EVIL, TO AK A Kine.” Thetle portions 

lk of {cripture are direct and pofitive. They admit of RO 

Na equivocal conftruction. That the Almighty hath here 

he. entered his proteft againtt Monarchial government is 

| a true, or the {cripture 1s falfe. Andaman hath good 

| reafon to believe, that there is as much King-craft as 

i | Prieft-eraft in with- holding the {cripture from the pub- > 

lic in Popifh countries ; for Monarchy in every inftance ™ 

q is the Popery of Government. | 

7. To the evil of Monarchy we have added that of He- 

A reditary Succeffion ; and as the firit is a degradation 

and kc ffening of ourfclves, fo the fecond, claimed as a 

matter of right, is an infult and impofition on pofterity. 

For all men being originally equals, no ove by birte 

could have aright to fet up his own family in perpetual 

ie reference to all others forever; and though himfelf 

Fi might deferve fomedecent degree of honors of his Co- 

the: temporaries, yet his defcendents might be far too un- 

i worthy to inherit them. One of the ftrongeit natural 

proofs of the folly of hereditary right in Kings is, that 

nature difapproves It, otherwile fhe would not fo fre- 

quently turn it into ridicule, by giving mankind an A/s 

for a Lion. 
aa” 

Secondly, as no man at firft could poffefs any othet 

public honors than were beitowed upon him, fo the giv- 

ers of thofe honors could have no power to give away 

the right of pofterity ; and thouzh they might lay “we 

choole vou for our head,” they could not, without ma- 

nifeft rajattice to their children, fay that ** your chil- 

dren and your children’s children fhall reign over ours 

for ever 3? becaufe fuch an unwife, unjoft, unnatural 

compact might (perhaps) im the next fucceffion, put hema PID od ho pectin) ae unde 
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COMMON SENSE. 1y 
under the governmentof a rogue ora fool. Moft wife men, 

in their private fentiments, have ever treated hereditary 
right with contempt; yet it was one of thofe evils which 

when once eftablifhed is not eafily removed ; many fub= 
1 ans from fear, others from fuperftition, & the more pow- 
i (erful part fhares with the King the plunder of the reft. 

: This is fuppofing the prefent race of Kings in the 
world to have had an honorable origin: whereas it is 

more than probable, that eould we take off the dark 
covering of antiquity, and trace them to their fit rile, 

that we fhould find the firft of them nothing better than 

the principal Ruffian of fome. reftlefs Gang, whole fa- 

f= -vage manners or pre-eminence in-fubtlty obtained him 

the title of Chief among Plunderers; and who, by ine 

creafing in power, and extending his depradations, overs 

awed the quiet ad defencelefs to purchafe their fafety by 

frequent contributions. Yet his eleétors could have na 

idea of giving hereditary right to his defcendants,’ be- 

caufe fuch a perpetual exclufion of themielves was in- 

compatible with the free and vareftrained principles they 

| profeffed to live by. Wherefore hereditary iuccefiion, 

|) in the early ages of Monarchy, could not take piace as 
; ie : 

/ a matter of claim, but as fomething cafual or compli- 

/- mental; but as few or no recorcs were extant in thofe 

| days, and traditionary hiftory fiuffed with fables, it was 

© very eafy, after the lapie of a few generations, to trump 

| up fome fuperftirious tale, conveniently timed, Mahomet- 

© like, to cram hereditary right down the threats of the 

if vuigar. Perhaps the dilorders which threatened, or 

; Ba feemed to threaten, on the deceale of a leader, and the 

_| choice of a new one (for elections among ruffans could 

b 

; 

not be very orderly) induced many at firit to favor he- 
 yeditary ‘pretenfions ; by which means tt happened, as 

“it hath happened fince, thar what at firft was f{uomutted 

© go as a convenience, was afterwards claimed as a right. 

—. England fince the conqueit hath known fome few 

good Monarchs, but groaned beneath a much larger 

| f number of bad ones, yet no man in his fenfes can ayy 
c Lhas 
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po that their claim under William the Conqueror is a vety 

| _» honorable one. A. Freach Baftard landing with an 

armed banditti, and eftablifhing himielt King of Eng- 

fl land againft the confent of the natives, is in plain terms 

A . 
es { z Pipa y 

i a very paltry rafcally original.——It certainly hath no dis 

i | vinity in it, However, itis needlefs to fpend much 

- time in expofing the folly of hereditary right, if there 

ate any fo weak as to believe it, let them promifcuouily 

_ worfhip the Afs and the Lion and welcome. I fhall nei- 

| ther copy their humility, nor difl urb their devotion. 

Yet | fhould be glad to know how they fuppofe Kings 

came at fift? The queftion admits but of three an- 

{wers, viz. either by lot, by election, or by ufurpation. 

If the firit King was taken by lot, it eftablifhes a pre- 

cecent for the next, which excludes hereditary fucceffion. » 

Saul was by lot, yet the fucceffion was not hereditary, 

neither does it appear from that tranfzction there was 

any intention it ever fhould. If the Arft King of any 

~~ 
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country was by election, that likewife eftablifhes a pre- 

{ cedent for the next; for to fay, that the righé of all fu- © 

ture generations is taken away by the act of the firft 

-eleGtors, in their choice not only of a King, but of a fa- 

mily of Kings for ever, hath no parallel in or out of {crip- 

ture but ch:-doétrine of original fin, which fuppofes the 

Hine free- will of all men loft in Adam: And from fuch com- 

parifon, and it will admit of no other, hereditary fuccei~ 

fion can derive no glory. For asin Adam all finned, and 

as in the firft eleétors all men obeyed; as in the one all. 

mankind were fubjeéted to fatan, and in the other to fo- 

vereignty 5 as our innocence was loft in the firft, and our, 

-authonty inthe left; and as both difable us from reaflum- 

ing dome tormer {tate and privilege, it unan{werably fol- 

lows ibat original fins and hereditary fucceffion are pa- 

sailels. D fhonorable rank! inglorious connexion! yet. 

the moft fubtile fophift cannot produce a juiter fimile. 

As to ulurpation, no man will be fo hardy as to de- 

ferd ‘it; and that William the Conqueror was an ufur- 

per is a fact not to be contradiéted. The plain truth 

is, that the antiquity of Englifh Monarchy will not bear 

locking into. AA ah Re ee hyd. Se ee 
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| Bat it is not fo much the abfurdity as the evil of he- 
| ‘reditary fucceffion which concerns mankind. Did it en- 
| fare arace of good and wife men, it would have the feal 
IF 
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_ of divine authority ; but as it open a door to the fooli/h, 
| the wicked, and the improper, it hath in it the nature of 
- oporeffion. Men who look upon themfelves born to 

from the reft of mankind, their minds are eafily potfoned 
‘by importance; and the world they ac in differs fo 
materially from the world at large, that they have bur 

dittle opportunity of knowing its true interefts, and 

when they fucceed in the government are frequently the 

- -moft ignorant & unfit of any throughout the dominions. 

| Another evil which attends hereditary fucceffion is, 

any age; all which time the Regency acting under the 

ment to betray their truft. The fame national misfor- 

tune happens when a King, worn out with age and in- 

firmity, enters the laft ftage of human weaknels. In 

both thefe cafes the public becomes a prey to every 

mifcreant, who can tamper fuccelafully with the follies 

| either of age or infancy. 

1 The moft plaufible idea which hath ever been offered 

in favor ot hereditary fucceffion is, that it preferves a 
nation from eivil wars; and were this true, it would be 

weighty ; whereas it is the moft barefaced falfity ever 

impofed upon mankind. ‘Vhe whole hiftory of England 

| difowns the fa&t. Thirty Kings & two minors have reign- 

| ed in that diftracted kingdom fince the conqueft, in which 

time there have been (including the Revolution) no lels 

than eight civil wars, and nineteen rebellions. Where- 

fore, initead of making for peace, it makes againft it, and 

deftroys the very foundation it feems to ftand on. 

The conteil for Monarchy and Succeffion between the 

‘cof blood for many years. Twelve pitched batiles, be- 

fides tkirmifhes and fieges, were fought between rae! 
+ aD 

reign, and others to obey, foon grow infolent—felected 

that the throne is fubje& to be poffefled by a minor at | 

cover of a King, have every opportunity and induce. . 

' thoufes of York and Lancatter, laid England in a fcene 
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16 COMMON SENSE 
and Edward. ‘Twice was Herry prifoner to Edward, who in his term 

was prifoner to Henry. And fy ancertain is the fate of war and 

the temper of a nation, when nothing but perfonal matters are the 

ground ofa quarrel, that Henry was taten ia triumph from a prifon 

toa palace, and Edward obliged to fly from a palace to a foreiga 

land: Yetas fadden tranfitions of temper are feldom lafting, Henry 

in his turn was driven from the Throne, and Edward recalled to 

facczed him: The Parliament always following tne flrongeft fidey 

This conteft began in the reign of Henry the fixth, znd was not 

entirely extinguifhed till Henry the feventh, in whom the families 

were united ; including a period of 67 years, v Z. from 1422 tO 148Q% 

In fhort, Monarchy and Sacceffion have laid {not this or that 

kingdom only) bat the World in blood and afhes. It is a form of 

government which the word of God bears teilimony agtinft, and 

blood will attend it. Fe 

If we enquire into the bufinefs of a King, we {hall find that in 

fome countries they have none ; and after fauntéring away their 

lives without pleafure to them/feives or advantage to the nation, 

withdraw from the fcene, and leave their fucceffois to tread the fame 

idle round. In abfolute Monarchies the whole weight of bulnels 

civil and militery lies on the King ; the children of Jirael in their 

requeft for a King aged this plea, ‘* that he may judge us, and go 

out befure us and fight our b tiles.” But in countries where he is 

neither a judge nor a general, as in Ragland, a man would be puz- 

gled to know what és his bufinefs. 
The nearer any government approaches to a Republic, the lefs 

bofioefs there is fora King, [cis fumewhat dificult to find a proper 

name for the government of England. Sir William Meredith calls 

it a Republic; bat in its prefene fate it is unworthy the name, be- 

caufe the corrupt influence of the Crown, by having all the places 

in its difpofal, hath fo eff: Qually fwallowed up the power, and eater 

outithe virtue of the Houfe of Commons (the repubdtican part in the 

conftitution) that the goverament of England is nearly as Monarchiak 

as that of France or Spain, Men fall cat with names, without une 

derfanding them. For itis the Repablican and not the Monarchiak 

part of the coailitation of England whicn Englithmen glory in, viz. 

the liberty of choching an Houle of Commons from out of their 

own body--and it is eafy to fee that when Republican virtue fails, 

flavery enfues. Why is the confitption of England fickly 2? bat 

becanfe Monarchy hath poifoned the Republic; the Crown hath 

4 

i 

engroffed the Commons. 

In England a Kisg hath little more to do than to make war and 

give away places 3 which, im plain terms, is to impoveri{h the nas 

tion, and fet is together by the ears. A pretty bufinels indeed for 

a man to be stiowed cight bundred thoafand flerling a year for, and 

- worfhipped into the bargain! OF more worth is one honeft man to 

fociety, and in the fight of God, than all the crowned Rafians shag 

ever lived. ” a | 
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COMMON SENSE. 

YuoucutTs on the prefnt Srava of AMERICAN AFFAIRS. 

and have no other preliminaries to fettle with the Reader, 

than that he will diveft him‘elf 0° prejudice and prepof- 

feffisn, and fuffer his reafon and his feelings to determine 

for themfelves: that he will puc o# or raiher thar he will 

not put «ff the true charaétzr of a man, and generoully. 

enlarge his views beyond the prefear day. 

Volumes have been written on the fubj-& of the 

firugele between England and America. Mon of ail 

ranks have embarked in the controverfy, from different 

motives, and with various defigns ; but all have been in- 

effztual, and the period of debate is-cloled. Arms as 

the laft refource decide the conteft: the appeal was the 

choice of the King, and the Cont:nent has accepted the 
challenge. | 

It hath been reported of the late Mr. Pelham (who 

though an able minifter was not without his faults) that 
on his being attacked in the Houle of Commons on the 

fcore that his meafures were only of a temporary kind, 

replied, ‘ they will lafomy time.” Should a thought to 

fatal and unmanly poffeis the Colonies in the prefent 

conteit, the name of anceflors will be remembered by, 

future generations with deteftation. 
The Sun never fhined on a caufe of greater worth, 

*Tis not the affair of a City, aCounty, a Province, or a 

Kingdom ; but of 1a Continent—of at leaft one eight 

part of the habitable Glob. * Lis not the concern of a 

day, a year, or an age; potterity are virtudly involved 

ga the conselt,.and will be more or lets allvéted even fo 
" | thE 

yw N the following -piges I offer nothing more than | 
fimple faé&ts, plain arzumenis, and common fente: 



4 COMMON SENSE, 

the end of. time by the proceedings now. Now is the 
feed time of Continental union, faith, and honor. “The 
lealt fracture now, will be like a name engraved with the 
point of a pin on the tendzr rind of a young oak; the 
wound will enlarge with the tree, and pofterity read it in 
full grown characters, 

By referring the matter from areument to arms, anew 
gera for politics is ftruck—a new method of thinking 
hath arifen. All plans, propofals, &c. prior to the 19th 
of April, i.e to the commencement of hottilities, are 
Jike the almanacks of the laft year; which tho’ proper 
then, are fuperceded and ulelefs now. Whatever was 
advanced by the advocates on either fide of the queftion 
then, terminated in one and the fame point, viz. a union 
wich Great-Britain ; the only difference between the par- 
ties, was the method of eff:€ing it; the one propofing 
force, the other friendfhip ; but it hath fo far happened 
that the fi ft hath failed, and the fecond hath withdrawn 
her influence. 

As much hath been faid of the advantaces of reeons 
ciliation, which | ke an agreeable dream, hath paffed 
away and let us as we were, it is but right, that we 
fhould examine the contrary fide of the argument, and 
enquire into fome of the many material injuries which 
thele Colonies futtain, and always will fuftain, by being 
connected with, and Gependent on Great-Britain. Fo 
examine that connexion and dependance on the princi, 
pies of nature and common ferfe, to fee what we have to 
truft to if feparated, and what we are to expect if de. 
pendent. | " : 

I have heard it afferted by fome, that as America has 
flourifhed under her former connexion with Great-Bri- 
tain, that the fame connexion is neceflary towards her 
future happinets and will always have the fame effeét— 
Nothing can be more fallacious than this kind of argu- 

sament: We may as well effert chat becaule a child bath 
thrived upon milk, that ic is never to have meat, Or - 
that the srtt twenty years of our lives is to become a 

: | precedent. 
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COMMON SENSE, _— gy 
precedent for the next twenty, But even this is admit- 
ting more than is true, for I anfwer, roundly, that Amea 
rica would have flourifhed as much, and probably much 
more had no European power taken any notice of her, 
The commerce by which fhe hath enriched herfelf are 
the neceffaries of life, and will always have a market 
while eating is the cuftom of Europe. ? 

But fhe has proteéted us fay fome. That fhe hath 
engrofied us is true, and defended the Continent at our 
expence as well as her own is admitted ; and fhe would 
have defended Turkey trom the fame motive, viz. the 
fake of trade and dominion. 

Alas! we have been long led away by ancient preju- 
dices and made large facrifices to fuperftition. We have 
boafted the protection of Great-Britain, without confi- 
dering, that her motive was intereff, not attachment s 
that fhe did nor proteét us from our enemies on our ac- 
ecunt, but from ber enemies on ber own account, from 
thole who had no quarrel with us on any other account, 
and who will always be our enemies on the fame account. 
Let Bri ain wave her pretenfions to the continent, or the 
continent throw off the dependance, and we fhould be at 
peace with France and Spain, were they at war with Bri- 
tain. The miferies of Hanover laft war ought to warn 
us again{t connexions. 3 

It hath lately been afferted in parliament, that the co- 
Jonies have no relation to each other but through the - 
Parent Country, z.¢. that Pennfylvania and the Jerfeys 
and fo on for the reft, are fifter colonies by the way of 
England ; this is certainly a very round-about way of 
proving relationfhip, but it is the neareft and only true 
way of proving enemyfhip, if ] may fo call it. France 
and Spain never were, nor perhaps ever will be our ene- 
mies as Americans, but as our being the /ubjedis of Great- 
Britain. | 

But Britain is the parent country fav fome. Then 
the more fhame upon her conduét. Even brutes do not 
aevour their young, nor favages make war upon their 
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6 COMMON SENSE, 

families ; wherefore the affertion, if true, turns to hee 

| reproach ; but it happens not to be true, or only parily 

: Jo, and the phrafe. parent or mother country hath been yes 

fuitically adopted by the King and his parilites, with a 

flow pap tical delign of gaining an Wiair bias on the 

eredulous weaknefs of cur minds. ‘Europe an] sot Eno~ 

land is the parent country of America. /Dhis new 

World hath been the afylum for the perfecuted lovers 

of civil and :eligious 1 o=rty from every part of Europe. 

sages 

tian, and triumph in the generofity of the featiment. 

It is pleafant to obferve by what requiar gradations 

we furmount the force of local prejudice as we enlarge 

our acquaintance with the World. A man born in any 

town in Eneland, divided into parifhes, will naturally 

affociate moft with his fellow parifhione:s (becaufe their 

icale, 

Either have they fied, not from the tender emoraces of 

F the mother, but from the crueley of the monfters; and it 

as fo far true of Eneland, that che fame tyranny which 

drove the firlt emig ants from hone, purlues their Ge= 

| Ycendants fill. ) Bese, 

. In this extenfive quarter of the Globe, we forget the 

marrow limits of three hundred and fixty m‘les (the ex- 

" cent of England) and carry our frien/fh’p on a darger 

* | ¥cale; wecilaim brotherhood with eveiy Ruropean Cart- 

aa interetts in many cales wil: be common) and diftinguif, 

Bone him by the name of weighdour: if he meet him but a 

; few miles from home, he drops the narrow idea of a 

ftreet, and faluces iim by the name of towa/man: if he 

ay gravel cut of the county and mect him in avy other, he 

forgets the minor civifions of ftreet and tows, and calls 

i , him countryman, ie. county man: but ifin ther foreign 

excurfions they fhould afiocrate in France, or any other 

He part of Exrope, their local remembrance would be en- 

. Jarged inco tha: of Englifomen. And by a jult parity of 

realuning, ali Europeans mecting in America, or any 

other quater of roe Globe, are couatrymen ; for Knee 

| | dand, Holland, Germany, or Sweden, when compared 

ae — -gpith the whole, tasd in the Jame places oa.the larger. 

* 
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COMMON SENSE, i 
feale, which the divifions of freet, town, and county do 

on the fmaller ones : Diflin@ions too lmited for Con- 

tinental minds. Nor one third of the inbab tants, everm 

ef this province, are of Engiifh.defceng. Wherefore, E 

reprobate the phrafe of parent or m ther country apphi- 

ed to England only, as being falle, telhih, narrow, and 

ungenerous. 

But admittine that we were all of Fng! thefcert, what 

does it an_ount to 2 Nothing. Britain bang Now am 

Open cnemy, extinguU fhes*every other nave and title 3 

and to fav that reconciliation ta ourduty, is truly farcical. 

The firit King of England, of the prefent line ( Wilhany 

the Conqtterur) was a Frenchman, and halt the Peers of 

England a e defcendants from the fame country 5. wheres 

fore, by the {fame method of reafoning, England ought» 

to be governed by France. 
Much hath. been faid of the united frength of Biitain 

and the Culonies, that in conjunétion, they might bid de- 

fiance to the whole world: But this is mere preiump- 

tion, the fate of war is uncertain, neither do the expref- 

fions mean any thing, for this Continent would never 

fuffer itfelf to be drained of inhabitants. to fupport the 

Brith Arms in either Afia, Atiuica, or Europe. 

Befides, what have we-to do:with fetcing the world at 

defiance. Our plan is commerce, ard:thac well attende 

ed to, will fecure us the peace and frienc fhip of all Eu- 

rope, becaufe it is the intereft of all Europe to have As 

merica a free port. Eker trade will always be a protec= 

tion, and her barrenneis of gold and filver will fecura 

I challenge the warmeft advocate for reconciliation, 

to fhew a fingle advantage that this Continent can reaps, 

by being connected with Great Britain, | repeat the 

challenge, not a fingle acvaniage is derived. Our corm 

will fetch its price in any market in Europe, and our 

imported goods mutt be pad for buy them where we will, 

But the injuries and diladvantages we fuftain by that 

qonnexion, are without number, and our uty to mane 
kind 
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rf COMMON SENSE: 
kind at large, as well as to ourfelves, inftruét us ¢o re- 
nounce the alliance: Becaufe any fubmiffion to, or de- 
pendance on Great-Britain, tends direétly to involve this 
Continent in European wars and quarrels. As Europe 
is our market for trade, we ought to form no political 
connexion with any part of it. Tis the true intereft of 
America, to fteer clear of European contentions, which 

_ fhe never can do, while by her dependance on Britain, 
fhe is made the make-weight in the fcale of Britifh 
politics. 

Europe is too thickly planted with Kingdoms, to be 
Jong at peace, and whenever a war breaks out between 
England and any foreign power, the trade of America 
goes toruin, decaufe of her connexion with Britain The 
next war may not turn out like the laft, and fhould it 
not, the advocates for recenciliation now, will be wifhing 
for feparation then, becaule neutrality in that cafe, would 
be a fafer convoy than a man of war. Every thing that 
is right or reafonable pleads for feparation. The blood 
of the flain, the weeping voice of nature cries, ?I'1s 
TIME TO PART. Even the diftance at which the Al- 
mighty hath placed England and America, is a ftrone 

_ and natural proof, that the authority of the one over the 
other, was never the defign ot Heaven. The time like- 
wile at which the Continent was difcovered, adds weight 

_to the argument, and the manner in which it was peo- 
_ pled encreafes the force of it—<¢The Reformation was 
preceded by the difcovery of America; as if the Al. 
mighty gracioufly meant to open a fanctuary to the per- 
fecuted in future years, when home fhould afford neither 
friendfhip nor fafety. | 

The authority ot Great- Britain over this Continent is 
a form of government which fooner er later muft have 
anend: And a ferious mind can draw no true pleafure 
by looking forward, under the painful and pofitive con- 
-viction, that what he calls “ the prefent conftitution,® 
is merely temporary. As parents, we can have no-joy, 

Knowing that sis government is not fadicieatly Sa 
: ie See 



2 COMMON SENSE, 9 

enfure any thing which we may bequeath to pofterity : 
And by a plain method of argument, as we are running 
the next generation inte debt, we ought to do the work 
of it, otherwife we ule them meanly and pitifully. In 
order to difcover the line of our duty rightly, we fhould 
take our children in our hand, and fix our {tation a tew 
years farther into life ; that eminence will prefent a prot 
pect, which a few prefent fears and prejudices conceal 
from our fight. 

Though {i would carefully avoid giving unneceffary 
offence, yet I am inclined to believe, that ail thote who 
etpoufe the doctrine of reconciliation, may be included 
within the following defcriptions. Interefted men who 
are not to be trufted, weak men who caanot fee, preju 
diced mea who wii/ not fee, and a certain fet of moderate 
men who think better, of the European world than it 
deferves ; and this laft clais, by an ill judged delibera~ 
tion, will be the caule of more calamities to this conti 
nent, than all che ocher three. 

It is the good fortune of many to live diflant from 
the fcene of prefent forrow,; the evil is not fufficiently. 
brought to their doors to make them feel the precariouf 
nefs with which all American property ts poffeffed. But 
let our imaginations tranfport us for,a few moments ta, 
Bofton ; that feat of wretchednefs will teach us wiidom, 
and inftruci us for ever to renounce a power in which we 
can have no truft. The inhabitants of that unfortunate 
city who but a few months ago were in eale and afflus 
ence, have now no other alternative than to ftay and 
ftarve, or turn out to beg. Endangered by the fire of 
their friends if they continue within the city, and plun- 

dered by government if they leave it. In their preient 
condition they are prifoners without the hop2 of redemp= 
tion, and in a general attack for their reli¢r, they would 
be expoled to the fury of both armies, 

Men of paffive tempers look fomewhat hghtly over 
the offences of Britain, and till hoping for the belt are 
aptto cry out, ‘Come, come, we Mbal be friends agait 

cid ina i [3 
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os: Gr all thise?” Butexamine:the paffions and feelings 

affimankind :. Bling tlie:dddttineof' reconciliation to the: 

souch fone: of nature,.and! tHemcelllme,. whether you can»
 

Herratterlove: Honor and. faithfailyfrve-the power that: 

Rath carried fire-and! ford! into your Hand * If you can= 

not'do all tiede, tHer are you only deceiving: yourlelves, 

and by yourdélay Bring: ruin upomyour pofterity.. Your: 

future: connexiam with: Britain: whom: you can neither 

Tove nor-honor; will be forced’ and! unnatural, and being 

formed only: om the plan of prefent convenience, will in 

a little time;. fall into a relapfe more wretched’ than the 

Art). Burcif you fay, you: can’ fill pafS the violations: 

over,.then [i afk, Hath your houfe: been burnt * Hath. 

_ your property: been deftroyed before your face? Are 

your wife and childiemdefticute of a'bed to lie on * Have’ 

you loft a parent: ora child’ Sy their hands, and yourfelf 

the ruined andi wretttied! furviver ? Tf you have not, 

shen are you noti a jpitae: of thofe wito have. But if 

you have, and (ill cen Hakke: Hands with the murderers, 

then are you umveotthytteename of hufband, father,, 

friend, or lover;. amd wixtever’ may be your rank or ti- 

tle in life,.you: have: rer Heart.ofa.coward,,and.the fpirit’ 

ef a fycophant. wey | 

This is not: inflaming or-exaggerating matters, but 

arying them by thofe feelings and affections which na- 

gure juttifies, and without which, we fhould be incapable 

of difcharging the focial duties of life, or enjoying the 

felicities of it.. I mean not to exhibit horror fer the 

purpofe of provoking revenge, but to awaken us from 

fatal and unmanly flumbers, that we may purfue ‘deter- 

minately fome fixed object. "Tis not in the power of 

England or of Europe to conquer America, if fhe doth: 

mot conquer hertelf by delay and timidity. The prefent 

winter is worth an age if rightly employed, but if loft: or 

negleéted, the whole continent will partake of the mis- 

fortune ; and there is no punifhment. which that man 

doth not deferve, be he who, or what, or where he will; 

that may be the means of facrificing a feafon fo precious 
e CANOLA See aa 

and uietol,. ens 
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_ | is repugnant to reafon, to the univerfal order of 

sthings, to all examples from former ages, to fupoole, 

‘chat this continent can long remain fubj.& to any exter- 

mal power.) The moft fanguine in Britain doth nog 

think fo. 7 The utmoft ftretch of human wifdom cannot 

at this time, compals a plan, fort of feparation, which 

vcan promife the continent even a yeat’s fecurity. Re- 

conciliation is now a fallacious dream, Nature hath de- 

ferted the connexion, and Art cannot fupp!y her place. 

for as Milton wifely exprefies “ never can true recon- 

ccilement grow where wounds ofdeadly hate have pierced 

fo deep.” 
Every quiet method for peace hath been ineffectual 

‘Our prayers have been rejected with difdain ; and hath 

tended to convince us that nothing flatters vanity or con- 

farms obftinacy in Kings more than repeated peticioning 

—and nothing hath contributed more, than that very 

“meafure, to make the Kings of Europe abfelute. Wire 

nefs Denmatk and Sweden. Wherefore, ince nothing 

‘but blows will do, for God's {ake let-us come to a fina) 

feparation, and not leave the next generation to be cut 

‘ting throats under the violated unmeaning names of pis 

gent and child. 
To fay, they will never attemptit again is idle and vi- 

ionary, we thought to atthe repeal of the flamp act, yet 

a year or two undeceived us; @s well may we fuppofe 

that nations which have been once defeated will never 

senew the quarrel. 

 Asto government matters ’tis notin the power of Britain 

todo thiscontinent juftice: The bufinets of ic will foon be 

too weighty and iatricate to be managed with any colerable 

degree of convenience, by a power fo diftant trom us, and, 

SSS 

fo very ignorant of us; for if they cannot conquer
 us they \. 

cannot govern us. To be always running three or four 

thoufand miles with a tale or a petition, waiting four or 

Ave months for an anfwer, which when obtained requires » 

Give or fix more to explain it in, will in a few years be 

~ Joolced upon as folly and childithnefs—There was a uns 
when 

* 
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when It was proper, and there j is. BP rOpes time at it to 
ceale. | 
Small iflands not capable of protect: ne remilven 

ate the proper objets for government to take under 
their care; but there is fomething very abfurd, in’ fup- 
pofing a Continent to be perpetually governed by an 
lind. Ta no inflance hath nature made the fatellite 
larger than its primary planet, and as England and Ame- 
rica with refpect to each other reverfes: the common of- 
der of nature, it is evident they belong to different fy 
tems. Enzland to Europe: America to itfelf. 

I am not induced by motive of pride, party, or refent- 
ment to efpoule the doétrine of Separation and inde- 
pendance ; | am clearly, pufitively, and confcientioufly 
perfuaded that ’tis the true intereft of this continent to 
be fo; that every thing fhore of that is mere patchwork, 
that it can afford no lafting felicity,—that it 1s leaving 
the {word to our children, and fhrinking back at a time} 
when, a little more, a little farther, would have rendered 
this continent the glory of the earth. 

As Britain hath not manifefted the leaft inclination 
towards a compromife, we may be affured that no terms — 
can be obtained worthy the acceptance of the continent, 
Or any ways equal to the expence of blood and treafure 
we have already been put to. ! 

The obje& contended for, ought always to bear fome 
juft proportion to the expence. The removal of North, 

_ or the whole ceteftable junto, is a, matter unworthy the 
millions we have expended. A temporary ftoppage of 
trade was an inconvenience, which would have fufficient- ~~ 
ly ballanced the repeal of all the aéts complained of, 

“had {uch repeals been obtained; but if the whole Con- 
tinent muil take up arms, if every man mutft be a fol- 
dier, tis fcarcely worth our while to fizht againft a con- 
tempt ible minittry only. Dearly, dearly, do we pay for 
the oe of the acts, if thacis all we fight for; for ina 
jut ellimation, ’tis as great a folly to pay a Bunker. bill 
price for law as for land. As 1 have always confidered 

fk | | ae 
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che independency of this Continent, as an event which 
fooner or later muft arrive, fo from the late rapid pro- 
erefs of the Continent to maturity, the event could not 
be far off: Wherefore, on the breaking out of hoftilities, 
it was not worth the while to have difputed a matter, 
which time would have finally redreffed, unlefs we meant 
to be in earneft: otherwite it is lke wafting an eftate 
ona fuit at law, to reculate the trefpaffes 6F a tenant, 

whofe lcafe ts jut expiring, No man was a warmer 
wither for reconciliation than myfelf, before the fatal 
zgth of aps 1775, but the moment the event of chat | 
day was made known, I rejeéted the hardened, fullen- 
tempered Pharoah of England for ever ; ane ditain 
che wretch, that with the pretended title of FATHER oF 
HIS PEOPLE, can unfetlingly hear of their flaughter, and 
compoledly fleep with the blood upon his { oul, 

But admitting that matters were now made up, Nd 
would be the event ? I anfwer, the ruin of the Co: 
nent. And that for feveral reafons. 

Firft. The powers of governing ftill remaining in 
the hands of the. King, he will have a negative over the 
whele legiflation of this Continent: And as he hath 
fhewn himfelf fuch an inveterate enemy to hberty, and 
difcovered fuch a thirft for arbitrary power’; Js he, or is 

he not, a proper man to fay to thele Colonies, Yu /hall 
make no laws but what I pleafe??” And is there any in- 

habitant in America fo ignorant, as not to know, that 
according to what is called the pre/ent conjbitusion, that 
this Continent can make no laws but what the King 
gives leave to; and is there any man fo unwile, as not 
to fee, that (confidering what has happened) he will fuf- 
ferno laws to be made here, but fuch as fuit dis purpote ? 
We may be as effectually enflaved by the want of laws 
in Anierica, as by fubmitting to laws made for us in 
England. After matters are made up (as it is called) 
can there be any doubt, but the whole power of the 
crown will be exerted to keep this Continent as Jow and 

ss as poffiole ? Inftead of going forward, we hall 
£8 
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go baekward, or be perpetually quarrelling er ridicu- 
Joufly petitioning. -—-We are already greater than the 
King wifhes us to be, and will he not hereafter endea- 
vour to makeuslefs? Yo bring the matter to one point. 
Is the power who is jealous of our profperity, a proper 
power to govern us? Whofoever fays No to this quel- 
tion is an dndependant, for independancy means no more 
than whether we fhall make our own laws, or, whether 

the King the greateft enemy this Continent hath, or can 
have, fhall tell us “there fhall be no laws but fuch as 
Se Sijike”? 

But the King you'll fay hath a negative in England ; 
the people there can make no laws without his confent. 
In point of right and good order, there is fomething very 
ridiculous, that a youth of twenty-one (which hath often 

happened) fhall fay to ix millions of people older and 
wifer than himlelf, } forbid this or that act of yours to 
be law.’ Bur in this place I decline this fort of reply, 
though I will never ceafe to expofe the abfurdity of it, 
and only anfwer, that England being the King’s refi- 
dence, and America not fo, makes quite another cafe. 

The King’s negative here is ten times more dangerous 

and fatal than it can be in England, for tere he will 
fearcely refofe his confent to a bill for putting England 
into as ftrong a ftate of defence as pofliale, and here he 

would never fuffer {uch a bill to be pafled. 
America is only # fecondary obje& in the fyftem of 

Britifh politics, England confults the good of this coun- 
try,no farther, than icanfwers her ows purpote.) Where- 

fore her own intereft leads her to fupprefs the growth of 
ours in every cafe which doth not promote ber advantage, 

or ii the leaft interferes with it. A pretty ftace we fhould 

foon be in, under fuch a fecond-hand government, corn- 

fidering what has happened! Men do not change from 
enemies to friends by the alteration of a name: And in 

order to thew that reconciliation now is a dangerous 

ee 

do€trine, | affirm, that it weuld be policy in the King at 

this time, to repeal tbe alts for the fake of reinfiating bim~ 

elf 
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pelf in the government of the previnces 3 in order that He 

MAY ACCOMPLISH BY CRAFT AND SUBTILTY, IN THE 

LONG RUN, WHAT HE CANNOT BO BY FORCE AND VIO- 

RENOE IN THE SHORT ONE. Reconciliation afd ruin are 

nearly related. 
Secondly. That as even the beft terms which we can 

expect to obtain, can amount to no more than a tempo- 

rary expedient, or a kind of government by guardian- 

@iip, which can laft no longer than till the colonies come 

of age, fo the general face and ftate of things in the in- 

terim will be unfettled and unpromifing: Emigrants 

of property will not choofe to come to a country whofe 

form of government hangs but by a thread, and who is 

every day tottering on the brink of commotion and dif. 

turbance: And numbers ef the prefent inhabitants 

would lay hold of the interval to difpofe of their effects, 

and leave the continent. 
But the moft powerftal of alf arguments is, that no- 

thing but independance, 7, ¢. acontinental form of govern- 

ment, can keep the peace of the continent and preferve 

it inviolate frem civil wars. 1 dread the évent of a re- 

coneiliation with Britain zw, as it is more than proba- 

ble, that it will be followed by a revolt fome where or 

other, the cenfequences of which may be far more fatal 

than all the malice of Britain. 
- Thoufands are already ruined by Britith barbarity 5 

(thoufands more will probably fuffer the fame fate;) 

*¥ hofe men have other feelings than us who have nothing 

fuffered. All they zew poffels is liberty, what they be~ 

fore enjoyed is facrificed to its fervice, and having no- 

| thing more to lofe, they difdain fubmiffion. BeGdes, the 

general temper of the colonies towards a Britifh govern- 

ment, will be like that of a youth, who is nearly out of 

his time ; they will care very little about her: And a 

government which cannot preferve the peace, is no go- 

vernment at all, and in that cafe we pay eur money for 

nothing; and pray what is it that Britain can do, whofe 

power will be wholly on paper, fhould a civil come ® 
- Teaze. 
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56) COMMON SENSE, . 
break out the very day after reconciliation? J have heard 
fome men fay, many of whom I believe fpoke without 
thinking, that they dreaded an independance, fearinz 
that it would produce civil wars: Ic is but feldom,that 
our firft thoughts are truly correét, and that is the cafe 
here; for there are ten times more to dread from a 
patched up connexion, than from an independance. If 
make the fufferers cafe my own, and I proteft, that were 
I driven from houfe and home, my property deftroyed, 
and my circumftances ruined, that as a man fenfible of 
injuries, | could never relifh the doétrine of reconcilia- 
tion, or confider myfelf bound thereby. 

The Colonies have manifefted fuch a fpirit of good 
order and obedience to Continental government, as 18 
fufficient to make every reafonable perfon ealy and hap- 
py on that head. . .No man can affign the leaft pretence 
for his tears, on any other grounds, that fuch as are 

truly childifh: and ridiculous, viz. that one Colony will 
be ftriving for fuperiority over anocher. 

Where there are no diftinctions, there can be no fuperio- 

rity; perfect equality affords no temptation, ‘The re- 
publics of Europe are all, (and we may fay always) in 

peace. Holland and Swifferland are without wais, fo- 

reign or domeftic: Monarchial governments, it Is true, 

are never long at reft; the Crown itfelf is a temptation 

to enterprifing ruffians at home; and that degree of pride 

and infolence ever attendant on regal authority, fwells 

into a rupture with foreign pawers, in inftances, where a 

republican government by being formed on more na- 

tural principles, would negociate the miltake.. ae 
If there is any true caule for fear refpecting inde- 

pendence, it is becaufe no pian is yet laid down. Men 
do not fee their way oat—-Wherefore, as an opening in- 

to that bufinels, | offer the following hints; at the Jame © 
time modeftly affirming, that I have no other opinion of © 
them myfelf, than they may be the means of giving rile 
to fomething better. Could the ftraggling thoughts of 

individuals be collected, they would frequently form 
Sas ae pen gee te inet, “& materials . 
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materials for wift and able men to improve into ufeful 
matter. | 

Let the affemblies be anntial with a prefident only. 
The reprefentation more equal. Their bufinefs wholly 
domeitic, and fubjc& to the authority of a continental 
Conerefs: } | satan 

Let each colony be divided into fix, eight, or ten, 
convenient diftricts, each diftri& to fend a proper num- 
ber of Delegates to Congrefs, fo that each Colony fend 
at leaft thirty. The whole number in Congreis will be 
at leaft 390. Each Congrefs to fit and 
to choole a prefident by the following method. When 
the Delegates are met, let a Colony be taken from the 
whole thirteen Colonies by lot, after which let the whole 
Congrefs choofe (by ballot) a prefident from out of the 
Delegates of that province. In the next Congrefg let a 
Colony be taken by lot from twelve only, omitting that 
Colony from which the prefident was taken in the fors 
mer Congreis, and {o proceeding on till the whole thir: 
teen fhall have had their proper rotation. And in ordee 
that nothing may pals inte a law but what is fatisfacto- 
rily jufl, not lefs than three fifths of the Congrefs to be 
called a majority. —~He that will promote difcord under 
a government fo equally formed as this, would have 
joined Lucifer in his revale. 

But as there is a peculiar delicacy from whom, or in 
avhat manner, this buGinefs mutt nirft arile, and as it feems 
moft agreeable and confiftent, that it fhould come from 
fome intermediate body between the governed and the 
governors, that is, between the Congrefs and the People, 

det a Continentran Conrerence be held in the follow- 
ing manaer, ana for the following purpofe.. 

: A committee of twenty-lix members of Congrefs, viz. 
'. Two foreach Colony. Two members from each houfé 

— of Affembly, or Provincial convention ; and five Re- 
prelentatives of the people at Jarge, to be chofen in the 
Capital city er town of each province, for, andin behalf 
et the whole province, by as many qualified voters as 
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fhall think proper to attend from all parts of the pros 
vince for that purpofe ; or if more convenient, the Re= 

prefentatives may be chofen in two or three of the mof% 

populous parts thereof. In this ConrerEnce, thus af~ 

fembled, will be united the two grand principles of bu-_ 

fines, knowledge and power. The members of Con- 

grefs, Afflemblies, or Gonventtens, by having had expe- 

tence in national concerns, will be able and ufeful. 

gountfellors, and the whole, by being empowered. by the: 

people, will have a truly legal authority. 

The conferring Members being met, let their bufinefs. _ 
be to frame a GontinentTaL CHartrer, or Charter of 

the United Colonies 5 (anfwering to what-is called the 

Magna Charta of England) fixing the number and. 
manner of choofing Members. of Congrefs, Members of 

Affembly, with their date of *fetting, and drawing the 

line of bufinefs and jurifdi@ion-between tham:. (Always 

remembering, that our ftrength. and. happinefs, is Con- 

¢inental, net Provincial.) Securing freedom: and pro- 

perty to all men, and above all things, the. free exercile 

of religion, according. to the ditates. of confcience 5 

with fuch other matters as is neceffary for a Charter 

go contain. Immediately after which, the faid confer- 
ence to diffalve, and the bodies which fhall be chofen 

conformable to the faid Charter, to be the Legiflators 
and Governors. of this €ontinent, for the time. being : 

Whote peace.and happinefs, may God preferve. AMENR 

Should any body.ot men be hereafter delegated for this 

or fome fimilar purpofe, I offer them the following 

extracts from that wile obferver of government, Dra- 

GoneTt Tbe Science,” fays he ‘ of the Politician 

“© confilis in fixing the true point of happinefs and free- 

«& dom. Thofe men would deferve the gratitude of 
«© Aves, who fhould difcover a mode of government 

« that contained the greateit fum of individual happi- 

** neis, with the leaft national expence.” — 
Draconerti on Virtue and Rewards. 

But where fays fome is the King of America? aa 
Pre TNS Me eae ae Pe De Se aes ae 
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“ell you Friend, he reigns above; and doth not make 
‘havoc of mankind like the Royal Bruce of Great-Bri- 
‘tain, Yet that we may not appear to be defective even 
in earthly honors, let.a day be folemnly fet apart for pro- 
elaiming the Charter ; let it be brought forth placed 
onthe Divine Law, the Word of God ; let a crown be 
placed thereon, by which the World may know, that fo 
far as we appreve of monarehy, that in America THA 
LAW IS KING. ‘or as in ablolute governments the 
King is Law, fo im free Countries the Law ought to be 
King; andthere ought to be no other. But Ieft any 
i] ule fhould afterwards arife,-let the Crown at the con- 
clufion of the ceremeny be demolifhed, and fcattered a- 
mong the People whole right it is, 

A government of our own is our natural right; and 
“when a man ferioufly reficcts on the precariouinefs of 
dhuman affairs, he will become convinced, that it 1s infl- 
nitely wifer and fafer, to form a conftitution of our own, 
in a cool, deliberate manner, while we have it in our 
power, than to truft fuch an interefting event to time 
and chance. If we omit it now, fome * Maffanello may 
hereafter arife, who laying hold of popular difquietudes, 
may collect together the defperate and the difcontented, 
and by affuming ta themfelves the powers of govern- 

e 

ment, may fweep away the liberties of the Continent 
dike a deluge. Should the government of America 
weturn again into the hands of Britain, the tottering 
fituation of things will be a temptation for fome de- 
fperate adventurer to try ‘his fortune ; and ia fuch a 
cafe, what relief can Britain give? Ere fhe could hear 
the news, the fatal bufinefs might be done; and our- 

felves fuffering like the wretched Britons under the 
ppreflion of the conqueror. Ye that oppole eee 

ance 

* Thomas Anello, otherwife Maffasello, a fifherman of Naples, 

who, after fpiriting up his countrymen under the public market 

place againft the oppreffion of the Spaniards, to whom the place 
was then fudject, prompted them .o revolt, and in the {pace of 
w@ay became King, 
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dance now, ye know not what ye do: ye are . openingta 
door to eternal tyranny, by keeping vacant the feat of 
government. There are thoufands, and tens of thou- 
fands, who would think it glorious to expel from the 
Continent, thet barbarous and hellifh power, which have 
Stirred up the Indians and the Negroes to deftrov ay 
the cruelty hath a double guilt, it is dealing brutally by 
us, and treateroufly by them, 

To talk of friendfhip with thofe in whom our reafon 
forbids us to have faith, and our affections wounded 
through a thoufand pores, inftruét us to deteft, is mad- 
nefs and folly. Every day wears out the lictle remains 
of kindred between us and them, and can there be any 
reafon to ORG that as the relationfhip expires, the af- 
fection will encreale, or that we fhall agree better, when 
we have ten times more and gréaver. concerns to quarrey 
Over than ever ? 

Ye that tell us of Harte and reconciliation, can 
ye reftore to us the time that is pait? Can ye give ta, 
proftitusion its former innocence? Neither can ye res 
concile Britain and, America. The laft cord is now 
broken, the people of England are prefenting addrefies 
againit us. There are injuries ‘which nature cannot 
foroive ; fhe would ceafe te be nature if fhe did. As 
well can the lover forgive the ravifher of his miftrefs, 
as the Continent foreive the murders of. Brizain. Taey 
Almighty hath implanted 1 in us thofe unextinguifhable” 
feelines for good and wife, purpofes. They. are the 
Guardians of his Image i in our hearts, Fhey diftinguifly 
ws from the herd of common animals. “Fhe focial com- 

pact would diffolve, and juttice be extirpated the earth, 

or have only a cafual exiftence were we callous to the 

couches of affection. The robber atid the murderer 
‘gold often efcape unpunifhed, did not the io] uries 

nen Rasen luftain, provoke us into justice, a 
Oy thy love mankind | Ye that dare oppole not 

_only the cyranny, but the tyrant, flarnd forth! Every. 

(Jorg). the did world is over-run with opi perinen 
Preedo ® 
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¥reedom hath been hunted round the Globe. Afia and 
Africa have long expelled her—Ewurope regards her. 
like a ftranger, and England hath given her warning 
to depart! O! receive the fugitive, and prepare in 

time an afylum for mankind. 

Or THE Present ABiLiry OF AMERICA, WITH SOME 
MISCELLANEOUS REFLECTIONS. 

Ww HAVE never met with a man, either in England 
‘or America, who hath not cenfeffed his opinion, 

that a feparation between the countries, would take 
place, one time or other: And there is no inftance, in 
which we have fhewn lefs judgment, than tn eadea- 
vouring to defcribe what we call the ripenefs or fitnels 
of the Contineat for independance. 

As all men allow the meafure, and vary only in their 
Opinion of the time, let us in order to remove miftakes, 
take a oencral furvey of things, and endeavour if poffi- 
ble, to find out the very time. But I need not go far, 

the enquiry ceafes at once, for, the time bath found us. 
The general concurrence, the glorious union, all things, 
prove the fact. 

' ?Tis not ia numbers but in unity that our great 
ftrength lies; yet our prefent numbers are fufficient te 

repel the force of all the world. The Continent hath 
at this time the largett dilciplined army of ary power 

uindér Heaven: and is juft arrived at that pitch of 
flrength, in which no fingle Colony is able to fupport 

itfelf, and the whole, when united, is able to do any 

thing. Our land force is more than fufficient, and as 

to navy affairs, we cannot be infenfible that Britain would 

never fuffer an American Man of War to be built, 

while the Continent remained in her hands. Where- 
fore, we fhould be no forwarder an hundred years 

hence, in that branch, than we are now ; but the truth 

is, we fhould be lefs fo, becaufe the timber of the coun- 
rom 

try is every day diminifhing. 
Weig 

>, 
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Were the Continent crowded with inhabitants, 
her fufferings under the prefent circamftances 
would be intolerable. The more fea port towns 
‘we had, the more fhould we have both to defend 
and to logfe. Our prefent numibers are fo happily 
proportioned to our wants, that no man need be idle. 
he diminution of trade affords an army, and the 
meceflities of an army creates a new trade. 

Debts we have none: and whatever we may con- 
tract on this account will ferve as a glorious memento 
of our virtue. Can we but leave pofterity with a fet- 
tled form of -government, an independant conftitu- 
tion of its own, the purchafe at any price will be 
cheap. But to expend millions for the {ake of getting 
a few vile acts repealed, and routing the prefent mi- 
niftry only, is unworthy the charge, and is ufing pof- 
ferity with the utmoft cruelty ; becaule it is leaving 
them the great work to do, and a debt upon their 
backs, from which they derive no advantage. Such 
a thought is unwerthy a man of honour, and is the 
true characteriftic of a narrow heart and a pedling 
politician. piers ae: 

The debt we may contract doth not deferve our 
regard if the work be but accomplifhed. No nation 
ought to be without adebt. A national debt is a na- 
tional bond: and whea it bears no intereft, is in ne 
cafe a grievance. Britain is oppreffed with a debt of 
upwards of one hundred and forty millions fterling, 
for which fhe pays upwards of four millions intereft. 
And as a compenfation for her debt, fhe has a large 

navy; America is without a debt, and without a na- 
vy’; but for the twentieth part of the Englith national 
debt, could have a navy as large again. The navy of 
England is not worth at this time more than three 

gilions and an halt tering. 9) Ne 

, 
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. No country on the globe is fo happily firuated, or 
i fo internally capable of railing a fleet as America, 
; Tar, timber, iron, and cordage are her natural pro= 

duce. We need. go abrozd fer nothing. Whereas. 
the Dutch, who make large profits by hiring out their 
fhips of war to the Spaniards and Portugule, are o- 
bliged toimport moft of the materials they ufe. We 
ought to view the building a fleet as an article of 

commerce, it being the natural manufactory of this 
country. "Tis-the beft money we can. lay out. As 
navy when finifhed is: worth more than it cof: and 
is that nice point in national. policy, in which com- 
merce and proteétion are united. Let us build; if 
we want them. not, we can fell; and by that means: 
replace our paper currency with ready gold & filver. 

In point of manning a fleet, people in general: rua 
into great etrors ;. it is not neceflary that one tourth: 
part fhould be failors. The Terrible Privateer, Capt. 

Death, ftood the hotteft engagement of any fhip laf 
war, yet had not twenty failors on board, though hee 
complement of men was upwards of two hundred. 

A few eble and focial failors will foon inftruct.a 
fufficient number of active landmen in the common 
work of a fhip. Wherefore, we never can be more 
capable to begin on maritime matters than now, 
while our timber is ftanding, our fitheries blocked 
up, and our failors and fhipwrights out of employ. 

Men of war, of feventy and eighty guns, were built 

forty years ago in New-England, and why not the 
fame now? Ship-building is America’s greateft pride, 
and in which, fhe will in time excel the whole 

world. The great empires of the eaft are moftly 

inland, and confequently excluded from the poflibi- 

lity of rivalling her. Africa isjin_a fate of a 
| is rif 5 
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1 “4 COMMON SENS#: 
rifm; and no power in Europe hath either fuch am 
extent of coaft, or fuch an internal fupply of mate 
rials. Where nature hath given the one, the has 
with-held the other; to America only hath the been ~ 
liberal of both. The vaft empire of Rufita is almoft 
fhut out from the fea; wherefore, her boundlefs 
forefts, her tar, iren, and cordage, are only articles 
of commerce. | 

In point of fafety, ought we to be without a fleet ? 
We are not the little people now, which we were 
fixty years ago, at that time we might have trufted 
our property in the ftreets, or fields rather ; and 
flept fecurely without lecks or bolts. to our doors 
and windows. The cafe now ts altered, and our 
method: of defence, ought to impreve with our in- 
creafe of property. A common pirate, twelve 
months 260 puede have come up the Dein yaies 
and laid the city of ee under infant con- 
tribution for what fam he pleafed ; and the fame 
might have happened to other places. Nay, any 
daring fellow in a brig of 14 or 16 guns might 
have robbed the whole continent, atid cated 
halfa million of money. Thefe are circumftances 
whieh demand our attention, and point ‘out the ne= 
ceffity of naval protection. | 

Some perhaps will fay, te after we have Nie : 
itup with Britain, that fhe will protect us. Can we. 
be fo unwife as to mean, that the fhall keep a Navy 
in our harbours for that purpofe ? Common fente 
will tell us, that the power which hath endeavoured 
to fubdue us, is of all others the moft improper to 
defend us. ‘Conqueft may be effected under the 
pretence of friendthip ;. and ourfelves, after a long — 
and brave refiftance, be at lait cheated into ove Som 
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And if her fhips are not to be admitted into eur har. bours, I would afk, how is the to protect us? A Navy three or four theufand miles oiF can be of little ule, and on fudden emergencies, none at all, Wherefore, if we | muft hereafter prote& ourfelves, why not do it for oure felves ? why do ic for another ? 
The Englifh lift of fhips of war, is lone and formi- dable, but not a tenth Part of them are at any one time fit for fervice, numbers of them not in being ; yer their names ate pompoufly continued in the lift if only a plank is left of the fhip , and not a &fth part of tuch as are fit tor fervice, can be {pared on any one ftation at one time. The Eafl and Weft Indies, Mediterranean, Af- Tica, and other parts over which Britain extends her claim, make large demands upon her Navy. From a mixture of prejudice and inattention, we have contracted a faife notion refpecting the Navy of England, and have talked as if we fhould have the whole of it to encoun- ter at once, and for that reafon fuppofed that we mutt have one as large; which not being inftantly practica- ble, have been made ufe of by a fet of difguifed 
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Tories to difcourage our beginning thereon. Nething an be farther from truth than this, for if America had | “fi (Only a twentieth part of the naval force of Britain, the would be by far an over match tor her; becaufe as we f neither have, ner elaim any foreign dominion, our whole | force would ba employed on our own Coaft, where we thould, in the long run, have two to ene the advantage of thofe who had three or four thoufand miles to fail Over, before they could attack us, and the fame diftance £0 return in order to refit awd reeruit. And although ‘Britain by her fleet hath a check over Our trade to Eu- Tope, we have as large a one over her trade to the Weft= ‘Indies, which, by laying in the neighbourhood of the Continent, lies entirely at its mercy, 
| |, Some method might be fallen on to keep up a naval r force in time of peace, if we fhould net judge it ne- | astiaty t0 lupport a conftant Navy. If premiums wera 
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26 ‘COMMON SENSE 

to be given to merchants to build and employ in their 

- fervice. fhips mounted with 20, 30, 40. Or 50 guns, (the 

- premiums to be in proportion to the lofs of bulk to the 

| merchant) fifty or fixty of thofe fhips, with a few guard: 

fhip: on conftant duty, would keep up afufficient Navys. 

and that without burdening ourlelves with the evil fo 

Joudly complained of in England, of fuffering their Beets: 

in time of peace to lie rotting in the cocks. To unite 

the Gnews of commerce and defence is found policy 5 for 

when our Strength and our riches, play into'each other s- 

hand, we feed fear no exiernal enemy. 
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- In almott every article of detence we abound, Hemp: 

Asurifges even to ranknefs, fo that we need: not want 

cordage. Our iron is fupericr to that of other coun- 

tries, Our {mall arms e@ual to any in the World. 

Cannon we can caff at pleafure. Saltpetré and gua- 

powder we are every day producing. Our knowledge 

is hourly improving: Refolution ts our inherent char- 

acter, and courage hath never yet forfaken us. Where- 

fore, what is it that we want & why ig it that we heft- 

fate ? From Britain we can expect nothing but ruin. 

If the is ence admitted to the government of America 

deain, this Continent will not be worth living in. Jea- 

loufies will be always ariling ;' infurreétions will be con- 

{tantly happening ;.and who will go forth co quell them * 

who will venture his life to reduce his own countrymen 

to a foreign obedience ? the difference between Penn- 

fylvania and Connecticut, retpe&ting fome unlocated 

lands, fhews the infiynificance of a Britifh: government, 

and fully proves, that nothing but Continental authority 

can regulate Continental matters. PE ) 

“Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to 

it ochers, is, that the fewer our numbers are, the more 

land there is yet unoccupied, which inftead of being la= 

vifhed by the King en his worthlels dependants, may 

be hereafter applied, not only to the difcharge of the 

prefent debt, but to the conftant {upport of government. 

No Nation under heaven hath fuch an advantage 3° 
4S ee 
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The infant ftate of the Colonies, as it is called, fo far 

from being againft, is an argument in faveur of inde- 
pendance. ‘We are fufficiently numerous, and were we 

amore fo, we might be lefs united. °Fis a matter wor- 
‘thy of obfervation, that the more a country is peopled, 
athe fmaller their armies are. In military numbers the 
“Aneients far exceeded the Moderns: and the reafon 
is evident, for trade being the confequence of population, 
amen become too much abforbed thereby to attend to 
any thing elfe. ‘Commerce diminifhes the {pirit both of 
‘Patriotifm and military defence. And hiftory fufficiently 

anforms us that the braveft atchievements were always 
vaccomplifhed in the non age of a Nation. With the 
sencreafe of commerce England hath loit its fpirit. J he 
city of Iondon, norwith{tanding its numbers, fubmits 

£0 continued infults with the paticnce of a coward. The 
‘nore men have to lofe, the lefs willing are they to ven- 
gure. The rich are in general flaves to fear, and fubmit 
to courtly power with the trembling -duplicity of a s 

‘Spaniel. 2 | 
~~ Youth is the feed time of eood ‘habits as well in Na-' . 
gions as in individuals. Ic might be difficult, if noe 

ampoffible to form the Continent into one Government ( 

half a-century hence. ‘The vaft variety of interefts oc- i 

-cafioned by an increafe of trade and population would 
-create confufion. Colony would be againft Colony, 

Fach being able would feorn each ether’s affiftance : 

and while the proud and foolith gloried in their little 

wdiftin@ions, the wife would lament that the union had 

not been formed before. Wherefore, the prefent time 

ds‘the true time for eftablifhing it. The intimacy which 

Gs contracted in infancy, and the friendthip which is 

formed in misfortune, are, of all ethers, the moft laft- 

ng and unalterable. Our prefent union is marked with 

both thefe charaéters: we are young, and we have been 

diftref-d ; but our concord hath withftood our trou- 

bles, and fixes a memorable ara tor pofterity to glory in, 

The prefent time likewite, ts that peculiar time which 
never 

, 
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never happens to a Nation but once, viz. the time of 
forming icfelf into a government. Moft Nations have 
let flip the opportunity, and by that means have been 
conipelled to receive laws from their conquerors, in- 
flead of making laws for themfelves., Firft they had a 
King, and then a form of aotcmimnents whereas the 
articles or charter of government fhould be formed 
fir, and men delegated to execute them afterward; 
but from the errors of other Nations, let us learn wif- 
dom, and lay hold of the prefent opportunity Te 
begin government at ihe right end. 

When William the Conqueror fubdued England, he 
pave them law at the point of the fword ; and until we 
conient that the feat of government in America be le- 
gally and authoritatively occupied ; we fhall be in dan- 
per of having it filled by fome fortunate rufiian, who 
may treat us in the fame manner, and then, where will 
be our freedom ? where owr property ? 

As to religion, I hold it to be the indifpenfible duty 
of government, to protect all confcientious profeffors 
thereof, and I know of no ather bufinefs which govern- 
ment hath to do therewith: let a man throw afide that 
narrownels of foul, that felfifhnefs of principle, which 
the niggards of all profeflions are fo unwilling to par¢ 
with, and he will be delivered of his fears on that head. 
Sufpicion is the companion ef mean fouls, and the bane 
of all good fociety. For myfelf, I fully and confcienti- 
oufly believe, that it is the will of the Almighty, that. 
there fhould be diverfity of religious opinions among us, 
‘It affords a larger field for our Chriftian kindnefs: 
were we all of one way of thinking, our religious dif- 
pofitions would want matter for probation ; and on 

I look on the various deno- 
inations among us, to be like children of the fame 
i familys di fering only in 1 what is called their Chriftian 
Retin. | 

dp page 54 1 threw out a few thoughts on the pros 
priety of a Continei ei{ial Charter, (for i ‘only prefume to 

offer 
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effer hints, not plans) and in this place I take the liber- 
ty of re-mentioning the fubj-¢t, by obferving, that a. 
Charter is to be underftood as a bond of folemn obliga- 
tion, which the whole enters into, to fupport the right of 
every feparate part, whether of religion, perfonal treedom, 
er property. A right reckoning makes long friends, 

In a former page, I lkewife mentioned the neceffity 
of a large and equal reprefentation ; and there is no po- 
litical matter which more delerves our attention. A 
{mall number of Electors, or a {mall number of Repre- 

fentatives, are equally dangerous. But if the number of 
the Reprefentatives be not only fmall, buc unequal, the 
danger is encreafed. As an initance of this, | mencien- 

ed the following ; when the Affociators petition was be- 

fore the Houle of Affembly of Pennlylvania: twenty- 

eight members only were prefent, all the Bucks County 
Members, being eight, voted againit it, and had feven 

of the Chefter Members done the fame, this whole pro- 

wince had been governed by two counties only, and this 

danger it is always expoied to. Whe unwarrantable 

ftretch likewife, which that houle made in their laft fite 

ting, to gain an undue authority over the Delegates of 
that Prevince, ought to warn the peeple at large, how 

they truft power out of their own hands. A fet of in- 
ftructions for the Delegates wee put together, which in 

oint of fenfe and bufinefs would have difhonored a 

ichool boy, and after being approved by a few, a very 

few without doors, were carried into the Houfe, and 

there pafled in behalf ef the whole Colony > whereas, did 

the whole Colony know, with what 1il-will that Houle 

hath entered om fome neceflary public meafures, they 

would not hefitate a moment to think them unworthy 

of fuch a truit. 
Immediate neceflity makes many things convenient, 

which if continued would grow into oppreffions, Ex- 

edienee and right, are different things. When the 

galamities of America required a confultation, there was 

fo method fo ready, or at that time io proper, as to ap- 
point 
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3 COMMON SENSE 
point perfons from the feveral Houfes of Affembly fos 
@at purpofe ; and the wifdom with which they have 
proceeded hath preferved this ‘Continent from ruin, 
But as ic is more than probable that we fhall never be 
without a Concress, every well wifher to good order, 
muftowr, that the mode for choofing members of that 
body, deferves confideration. And I put it as a quef- 
tion to thofe, who make a ftudy of mankind, whether 
weprefentation and election is not too great a power for one 
and the fame body of men to poffcis ? When we are 
planning for pofterity, we ought to remember, that vite 
tue is not hereditary. | ? 

Te 1s from our enemies that we often gain excellent 
maxims, and are frequently furprifed into reafon by their 
aniftakes. Mr. Cornwall (ene of the Lords of the Trea- 
fury) treated the Petition of the New-York Affembly 
with contempt, becaufe ¢bat Houle, he faid, confifted 
but of twenty-fix members, which trifling number he 
argued could not with decency be put for the whole. 
‘We thank him for his involuntarily honefty.* 

To Concrupz, however ftrange it may appear to 
_fome, or however unwilling they may be to think fo, 
matters not, but many ftrong and ftriking reafons may 
be given, to fhew, that nothing can fettle our affairs fo 
expeditioufly as an open and determined declaration for 
Independance.—Some of which are, 

firft.—It is the .cuftom of Nations when any two are 
at war, for fome other powers ‘not engaged in the 
quarrel, to ftep in as Mediators and bring about the 
preliminaries of a Peace: but while America calls her- 
felf the Subjeét of Great-Britain, no power, however 
well difpofed fhe may be, can offer her mediation. 
Wherefore, in our prefent ftate, we may quarrel on 
for ever. | 

Secondiy.—It is unreafonable to fuppofe, that France 

* Thole who would fully underftand of what great conf quence 

a large and equal Reprefentatien is to a State, Mould read Burgh’s, 
Political Difguifitions, 
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only to make ule of that afMfiftance for the purpofe of 

repairing the breach, and ftrengthening the connexion 

between Britain and America; becauie, thofe powers 

would be fufferers by the confequences. ' 

Thiraly.—W hile we profefs ourfelves the Subjects of } 

Britain, we muft in tke eye of foreign Nations be con- 

fidered as Rebe!s. The precedent 1s fome what dan- 

gerous to their peace, for men to be in arms under the 

name of Sudjects ; we on the fpot can folve the para- 

dox ; but to unite refiftance and fu'syeCtion, requires an 

idea much too refined for common underftanding. 

Fourthly —Weie a manifefto to be publifhed, and 

difpatched to foreign Courts, fetting forth the miferies 

- we have endured,. and the peaceable methods we have 

ineffeCtually ufed for redrefs, declaring at the fame time, 

that not being able any longer to live happily or fafely 

under the cruel difpofition of the Britifh Court, we had 

* been driven to the neceffity of breaking off all connexi- 

ens with her; at the fame time, affuring all fuch Courts 

of our peaceable difpofition towards them, and of our 

defire of entering into trade with them : fuch a memo- 

rial would produce more good eff. éts to this Continents 

shan if a fhip were freighted with petitions to Britain. 

. Under our prefent denomination of Britith Subjects, 

|) we can neither be received nor heard abroad : the cul- 

rom of all Courts is againft us, and will be fo, until by 

an Independance we take rank with other Nations. 

Thefe proceedings may at firft appear ftrange and 

difficult, but, like all other fteps which we have already 

pafled over, will in a little time become familiar and 

, agreeable : and until an Independance is declared, the 

| Continent will feel itfelf like a man who continues put 

ting off fome unpleafant bufinets from day to day, yet 

knows it muft be done, hates to fet about it, wifhes it 

over, and is continually haunted with the thoughts ef 

p's necedlity. 
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OMMON SENSE; 
ApDRESSED TO THE INHABITANTS OF AMERICA, 

ie ] - p ‘we: 

ON THE FOLLOWING INTERESTING “SUBJECTS ; 

1. The American Patriot’s Prayer. ee: 

Il. American Independancy defended, by Candidus, 

IIL. The Propriety of Independancy, by Demophilus, 

Thg, dread of Tyrants, and the fole refource 

OF thofe that under grim Oppreflion groan. 
"T HOMSON. 

IV. A Review of the American Conteft, with fome 

Stri€tures on the King’s Speech. Addreffed to ail 

Parents in the Thirteen United Colonies, by a Friend 

to Pofterity and’ Mankind. 
re eh ee bay 

J 

V. Letter to Lord Dartmouth, by an Englifh American, 

VI. Obfervations on Lord North’s Conciliator Plan, 
: . ry , 

ie 

by Sincerus. . 

To wWHIcH Is ADDED ANO GIVEN; 

An Appendix to Common Senfe: Together with an 

Addreis to the people called Quakers, on their Tet- 

~ timony concerning Kings and Government, and the 

prefent’Commotions in AMERICA. 

© PHILADELPHIA, Printed: 
ey Newport, Re-priated and Sol

d by S, SouTHWICK, £7 06. 
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The American Patriot’s Prayer. 

EYyARENT of all, omnipotent 
E In heav’n, and earth below, 

. Thro’ all creation’s bounds unfpent, 
Whoie ftreams of goodnefs flow. 

Teach me to know from whence I rofe, 
And unto what defign’d ; ee 

No private aims let me propofe, 
Since link’d with human kind. 

But chief to hear my country’s voice, 
May all my thoughts incline, 

*Tis reafon’s law, tis virtue’s choice, 
*Tis nature’s call and thine. 

Me from fair freedom’s facred caufe, : , 
Let nothing e’er divide; ; Fe 

Grandicur, nor gold, nor vain applaufe, 
Nor friendfhip falfe mifguide. 

Let me not faétion’s partial hate 
Purfue to this Land’s woe; 

Nor grafp the thunder of the ftate, 
To wound a private foe. 

If, for the right, to with the wrong, 
My country fhall combine, 

Single to ferve th’ erron’ous throng, 
Spite of themfelves, be mine. 

® 
” 
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“AMERICAN INDEPENDANCY defended. 

HEN the little pamphlet intitled COMMON 

SENSE, firft made its appearance io tavor of 

that fo often abjured idea of incependarc: upon Great- 

Britain, I was informed that no lefs than three gentle- 

men of refpeétable abilities were engaged to aniwer it. 

As yet [ have teen nothing which directly pretincs ta 

difoute a fingle pofition of the autvor. The obfque 

effay in Humphreys’s paper, and folemn Tett:meny of 

the Quakers, however intended, having ¢ ffered nothing 

to the purpole, | thail take leave to examine this import- 

ant queftion, with all candor and attention, and fubmit 

the refult to my much intercftcd country. 

Dependance of one man, oF flate, upon another, Is 

either abfoluie, or limited by fome certain terms of agree- 

ment. ‘The dependance of thele colonies which Greats 

Britain calls conftitutional, as declared by aét of Parlia- 

ment; is abfolute. If the contrary of this be the bug- 

bear fo many have been declaiming againft, I could 

with my count:ymen would conlider the confequence oF 

fo ftupid a profefiion. it a limited dependance is in- 

tended, | wou'd be much obliged to any one who wil 

fhew me the Britanno American Magna Charta wherein 

the terms of our limited dependance are precifely ftated. 

lf no fuch thing can be found, and abfolute dependance 

be accounted inadmiflible, the found we are {quabbling 

about has certainly no determinate meaning. If oe 
ay 
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fay we mean that kind of dependance we acknowledged 
at and before the year 17635 I anfwer, vague and un» 
certain laws, and more e/pecially CONSTITUTIONS, are the 
very initruments of flavery. The Magna Charta of 
England was very explicit, confidering the time it was 
formed, and yet inuch blood was {pile in difputes cons 
cerning its meaning. | | Befides the danger of ah indefinite dependance upon 
an undetermined power, it might be worth while to con- 
fider what the charaéters are on whom we are {o ready 
to acknowledge ourfelves dependant. ‘The votaries for 
this idol tell us, upon the good people of our Mother 
Country, whom they reprefent as the moft juft, humane, 
and affectionate friends we can have in the world, Were this true, it were fome encouragement; but who 
can pretend ignorance that thefe juft and humane friends 
are as much under the tyranny as men of a reverfe cha« 
racter as we fhould be, could thofe mifcreants gain their 
ends? J difclaim any more than a mutual dependance on 
any man, or number of men upon earth; but an inde- 
Hoite dependance upon a combination of men, who have, 
in the face of the fun, broken thto’ the moft folemn co- 
venants, debauehed the hereditary, and corrupted the 
elective guardians of the people’s rights, who have, in 
Fact, eftablifhed an abfolure tyranny in- Great- Britain 
and Ireland, and ovenly declared themfelves competent 
20 bind the Colonifts in all cafes whatfeever : | lay indefi- 
nite dependance on fuch a combination of ufurping in- 
novators is evidently as dangerous to liberty, as faial to civil and focial happinets, as any one {tep that could be 
propoted. even by the defroyer of men, The utmott that 
the honeft party in Great. Britain can CO, 18 to warn us 
to avoid this dependance at all hazards! Does not even 
a Duke of Gratton declare the minifterial meafures jl- 
legal and dangerous? And thall America, no way con- 
nected with this adminiftration, prefs-our fubmiffion to fuch meafures, and reconciliation to the authors of them? 
Would not fuch pigeon-hearted wretches equally for- 

war¢ 
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Ward the recal of the Stuart family, and the eftablifh- 
_mhent of Popery throughout Chriftendom, did they con- 
ceive the party in favor of thofe Joyal meafures the 
{trongeft ? Shame on the men who can court exemption 
from prefent trouble and expence, at the price ot their 
own and pofterity’s liberty! The honeft party in Eng- 
land cannot wifh for the reconciliation propofed. It is 
as unfafe to them as to us, and they thoroughly appre- 
hend it. What check have they now upon the crown, 
and what fhadow of controui can they pretend, when the 
crown can command fifteen or twenty millions a vear, 
which they have nothing to fay to? A proper propor- 
tion of our commerce 1s all that can benefit any good 
man in Britain or Ireland, and God forbid we fhould be 
fo crttel as to furnifh bad men with power to enflave 
both Britain and America. Adminiftration has now 
fairly diffevered the dangerous tie: Execrated will he 
be by the lateft pofterity who again joins the fatal cord ! 
But fay the puling, pufillanimous cowards, we fhall be 
fubjeét to a long and bloody war, if we declare inde- 

_pendance. On the contrary, I affirm it the only flep 
that can bring the conteft to a fpeedy and happy iffue. 
By declaring independance we place ourfelves on a foot- 
ing fer an equal negociation: Now we are calied a 
pack of villainous rebels, who, like the St. Vincent In- 

 dians, can expe nothing more than a pardoa for our 
lives, and the fovereien “favor, refpecting freedom and 
“property, Zo de at the King’s will. Grant ‘Almighty God 
that I may be numbered with the dead before that fable 
day dawn en North America ! 
All Europe knows the illegal and inhuman treatment 
we have received from Britons. Al! Europe wifhes the 

haughty emprefs of the main reduced to a more humble 
deportment. After hei felf has thruft her Colonies from 

ers cannot be fuch idiots as to fuf- 
fer her to reduce them to a more abfolute obedience of 

her didtates than they were heretofore obliged to yield. 
: Does mot the moft fuperficial politician know that while 
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we profefs ourfelves the fabjeéts of Great Britain, and: 
yet hold arms againit her, they have a right te treat us. 
as rebels, and that according to the laws of nature and 
nations no other ftate has a right to interfere in the dif- 
pote ? But on the other hand, on our declara‘ion of in- 
dependance, the maritime ftates at leaft will find it their 
intereft, which always fecures the queftion of inclination,, 
to protect a people, which can be fo advantageous to. 
them. So that thofe fhore fighted politicians who con- 
elude that this ftep will involve us in flauehter and de-.- 
waftation, may plainly perceive that no meafure in our-. 
power will fo naturally and eff:€tually work our deliver- 
ance. The motion of a finger of the Grand Monarch 
would procure as gentle a temper in the Omnipotent 
Britifh Minifter as appeared in the Manilla ranfom and 
alklands [ands affairs. From withcut certainly we 
have every thing to hope, nothing to tear ; from within,. 
fome tell us the Prefbyterians, if freed trom the reftrain- 
tag power of Great- Britain, would over run the peacea-. 
T ble Quakers in this government. Fer my own part,. 
cefpife and deteft the bickerings of feétaries, and am, 
apprehenfive of no trouble from that quarter, efpecially 
while no peculiar honors nor emoluments a:e annexed. 
to either, I heartily wifh too many of the Quakers did: 
mot give caufe of complaint, by endeavoring to coun- 
ceradt the meafures of their feliow-citizers for the com- 
mon fafety. If they prefefs themfelves only pilgrims 
here, let them walk through the men of this world with- 
aut interfering with their aétions on either fide. If they: 
would not pull down Kings, let them not /upport tyrants 
fer whether they underitand it or not, these is, and ever 
has been, an effential difference in’ the charaéters. 

Finally, with M. De Vatell, Taccount a fiate a moral 
perfou having an intereft and will ¢ own, and I think 
that {tate a monfter, whole prim: has an intereft 
and will, in direét oppofition to : 
ey This pofition has been tine 

ee 
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only add, if there are any areuments in favor of return 
ing toa fate of dependance on Great-Britain, that is on 
the prefent Adminiftration of Great- Britain, I could with 
they were timely offered, that they may be foberly con- 
fidered, before the cunning propofals of the cabinet fet 
all the timid, lazy and irrefolute members of the come 
®unity into a clamor for peace at any rate. 

CANDIDUS. 

The Propriety of INDEPENDANCY. 

O acknowledge that the Creator formed Man for 
fociety, and that fociety cannot fubfift without re- 

sulavions, laws, and government; and at the fame time 
to affert, that in fpight of all human care to prevent it, 
every government will degenerate into a tyranny, is {uc 
a daring bla/phemy of the divine atiribuies, that had fi 
not heard i it aflerted, and acquiefced in as a truth, I cezvidl 
not Have believed fuch a pofition could have obtained 
in a civilized country ! This monftrous hypothefis con- 
cludes that notwithftanding the Deity had power enough 
to form fuch admirable creatures as men and women, 
anc fit them for enjoying of each other a thoufand ways, 
and tho’ by means of the moft exquifite of thofe enjoy~ 
ments a race fhould arife from them over which every 
power of rightful government muft of neceffity be exer- 
cifed, yet juft and rightful government is in reality 
utopian, imaginary, and impracticable ! Did not God 
cloath the grafs, direct the wild Goat ana provide for 
the Sparrow, I mugut more eafily be periuaded to ful 
pect his care of I Man. os 

I readily grant that ‘the delegates of governmental 
power are too apt t ® confider themfelves the poffeffors 

_ of it in their own right, and that they therefore take eve- 
Ty Means in their power to become the majfers in place 

’ ie fervants to their com/tituenis ; and that the people i" 
ali 
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all civilized countries have been too inattentive to the 
ufurpations of their rulers : But I conceive of no caufe 

in the nature of things which fo abfolucely cownteracts 
the power of a wile, learned, and free community as to 

render it impoffible for them to preferve their liberty. 
The arguments brought from the condition of other 
ftates, are by no means conclufive with refpect to the 

North-American colonies. I am bold to affert, that 

fuch a favourable combination of circumftances as they’ 

are bleffed with at this important conjuncture, never 

did take place among any people with whom hiftory has 

made us acquainted. The moft juft and folid founda- 
tion of focial happinefs was laid in the firft ferclement of 

the continent, the cultivation of the earth for the fubfifi- 

ance of its prepriztor. tere was no feudal tenure from 

fome military Lord; every cultivator being the lord 

of his own fail, and contenc with its produce, had no 

thoughts of encroaching upon and fubjecting his neigh- 
bour to his abfolute dominion. Hence a handfome 

competency has enabled the bulk of the people to give 

their children fuch an education as enables them t@read, 

and become acquainted with the ufurpations of the 

deepeft plotters of their ruin, The {pirit of the people 

for obtaining this neceffary information, is evident from 

the incredible number of news-papers and other perio- 

dical publications which they encourage, and the effect 

of fuch inftirutions never have been fo great in any com- 
munity, yet known, as in thele pantaplebean (altogether 

Commons) colonies. How quickly the moft important 

revolution of the fundamentals of our policy can per- 

vade a continent, may be guefled at by the progrets of 

the idea of Colonial Independancy in three weeks or a 

month at fartheft! Surely thoufands and tens of thou- 

fands of common farmers and-tradefisen mult be better 

reafoners than fome of our trammellied juris confultors, 
who to this hour feel a reluctance to part with the abo- 

minable chain, which remaining, in amy fhape what- 

Ne tt a Oo 

ever, tho’ modified by all the wifdem and caution of 
“tae 
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a the greateft men now living, mutt in a very little time 
_ drag the colonies into the moft abject flavery. Many 

profes themfelves zealous for the Jibertics of America, 
yet declare an abhorrence of the idea of independancy 
on Great-Britain. If this be not a folecifm, as abfurd 
and irreconcilable as ever was intruded on ‘mankind, £ 
know not the meaning of the term! Civil Liberty ne- 
ver was defined in ftricter terms than an ExemPTION 

from all controul, wirsaour Tur COMMUNITY, 14 which 
, every qualified member has an equal voice, No American, 

as tuch, has the thaiow of incorperation with the govern- 
ment of Great Britains and in coffequenee, if he re- 
ceives the leaft fyllable of law from that quarter, he gives 
up his claim to the definitive exemption. If the ftick.. 
Jers for dependance do not mean dependance for fome 
certain laws, in the farming af which the colonifts have 
no voice at all, I do not yet underftand them; and if 
they do net mean that we fhoulid admit the elaim of any 
fate, ar any part of the power of any ftate, with which 
the democratic power of this ftate is not incorporated, 
to give us law. in any cafe whatever, they admit a fibre, 
which | muft make free to tell them, will {peedily grow 
Into an iron fnew which neither themfelves nor pofterity 
will be able to endure or burft afunder, And further, it 
is not only the admiffion of fome poffiole law from a fo- 
reign power, that hurries a people into flavery, a meer 
negative power on acts for the repeal of grievous laws 

+ will more flowly, but as certainly fubvert liberty, 
' Again, Mr. Hlume’s obfervation, [ Perfed? Commen- 

wealth, p. 301.} that ‘*the fword being in the hands of 
a fingle perfon who will always neglef to difcipline the 
militia, in order to have the pretext to keep up a fland- 

|| ang army ;” and the fucceediag one, * that this is a mor- 
| tal diftemper in tye Briti/h government of which it muff, 

at laft, inevitably perifp,” now fo fatally confirmed, may 
be a fufficient warning tothe Colonies to beware of beq 
ing agaia entangled with the yoke of bondage. . 
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tible in a laree ftate. ‘* The contrary of this (lays 
Home) { Per. Com. 302.) feems evident. Though *tis - 
more difficul: to form a Republican Government in an 
extenfive country than in a city 5 there is more faci- 
hity, when once it is formed, of preferving it fteady and 
wniform, without tumult or faction, in the former than 
the latter. (Per. Com. 303.) In a large government 
whieh is modelled with mafterly f{kill, there is compafs 
gad room enough to refine the democracy from the 
lower people, who may be admitted into the firft ele@ti- 
eos. or Aft concoétion of the common wealth, to the 
higher magiftrates who dire&t all the motions. At the 
fame time the parts are fo diftant and remote that ’tis 
wery difficult either by intrigue, prejudice, or paffion, to 
hurry them into meafures againft the public intereft.” 
bus tar Mr. Hume, whofe plan for a perfeét common- 
wealth, will fpeedily be fubmicted to public confideration. 

DEMOPHILUS. 

<f Review of the Americon Conteft, with fime StRIcTURES 
on the Kina’s Speech, and its Confequences. ADDRES- 
sED fo all PARENTS in the THIRTEEN UNITED CoLo- 
wigs. by a Friend to Pofterity and Mankind. 

j vide tor, guard and proteét their offspring until 
they: are able to do for themfelves. The dam is never 
know to forfake her young while her care is neceffary 
for their fafety, nor to do any thing which would involve 
them in, diftvefs and difficulty. Man, who has this prin- 
ciple in common with brutes, is endowed with others 
yet more valuable, but which to him are abfolutely ne- 
éeflary, whereby he is taught to provide for the future 
welfare ot his detcendants, and to guard them from the 
encroachments of that power which civil fociety confti- 
tutes tor its own fafety; but which, through the depra- 

vity 

Y ATURE inftruéts the brute creation to pro- 
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vity of human nature, is often turned againft it. There 
are few parents who do not make it their conftant fudy 

and earneft endeavor to leave fome valuable inheritance 

to their children; few who have been fo loft to the feel- 

‘ings of nature and calls of parental affection, as to entail 

difficulty and diftrefs on their children, when it was in 

their power to leave them a fair and cafy inheritance. 

And yet it has.fo happened, that by an ill timed at- 

‘tachment to the prefent, without paying proper atten- 

‘tion to the fucure, they have entailed atlery upon them 

by the very means which were defigned to prelerve 

them from it. : 
It is now in your power to bequeath to your children 

the one or the other, and it becones you to have an eye 

to them in all your proceecings. Ic is fufficiently known 

to you, that riches in arbitrary flates are often the ruin 

of their p. ff ffors, and that fecurity to. property is abfo~ 

lutely neceffary to ftamp their tue value on wealth and 

poff.ffions. rie therefore, who wifhes to leave his chil- 

dren in flourifhing circumitances, ought to be a zealous 

friend to thofe meafures, and that plan of government 

which gives the greateft fecurity to property, and an 

active warm oppoter of thofe whieh leave it to the arbi- 

trary difpotal of men, who find a greater advantage in 

making free with what does not belong to them, than in 

frugally ufing what is juftly their own, Whig and Tory 

fhould be out of the queftion. Private pique, party 

faétion and animofity, ought to fubfide. He who thinks 

fhould think for pofterity, and he who acts fhould act 

for his children. 

It is a great weaknefs to fuffer our paffions to take 

place of our reafon and blindly to follow their diétates, 

though to our manifeft burt, rather than fubjeét them 

to our better fenfe. A falfe pride, which will not ac- 

knowledge an error though ever fo evident, an obttinate 

perfeverance in our own opinion without detening to hear 

advice or inftruétion, and an unreafonable attachment 

to party, have done mueh milchiet to mankind, and may 
yet 
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yet do more if not carefully avoided. I have direéted 
this paper to you in preference to others, becaufe your 
parental affe€tion fhould form more than a counter poife 
to every falfe principle, which can influence the human 
mind where the intcreft of your offspring is at ftake. - 

Our prefent conteft is immenfely great, and every 
man muft fee that ic will affect pofterity. Its confe- 
quences cannot end with itfelf, but the latefl generations 
muft fecl its effidts. The great Ruler of the univerfe 
has permitted it for wife purpofes, and has called every 
ene of us to act our part in it. It becomes us, there- 
fore, laying alide all former prejudices, partiality and 

arty attachments, to at upon principles which will 5 p Pp | juftify us to him who has affigned us our ftations, and 
caufe pofterity to blefs the memory of their forefathers, 
We all agree in this, that Gieat-Britain is unjuft and 
arbitrary, and we have hitherto principally differed in. 
the mode of oppofition, which ought to have been pur- 
fued. I fpeak not to thofe who think one way and 
talk another... They a&t_upon fuch bate principles, that 
it Is In vain to attempt to rouze in them any juft or ge- 
nerous ientiments. We have no inftanée of the conver- 
fion of avaricious or ambitious hypocrites, and it would 
be wafting time to ufe arguments to convince them. { 
dircét myfelf to you who have fincerity fufficient to ex- 
amine the principles on which you proceed, and honeity 
enough to puriue that courfe of condu€ which appears 
to be right, and fo much affection for your children as 
to preter their intereft and happinef$ to every other con- 
fideration. For you I mean to throw together a few 
hints which may affilt you in finally fixing aright choice, 

The Britifh adminiitracion began its attacks on our 
liberties with a Stamp aét, but meeting with {trong op- 
pefition they thought fit to repeal it, This a€t threw 

the colonies into flrong convulfions, and we rejoiced 
exceedingly on its repeal, and fondly hoped that we 
would enjoy future tranquillity. But we were miftaken, 
bey never intended to relinguifh the defign, but only 
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“to change their ground, that which they firft pitched 
upon not feeming tenable. An American revenue 

% 

pranted by a Britifh Parliament was the obj<¢t, and they 

never loft fight of it; for they {oon renewed their attacks 
upon princioles which they thought more favorab’e to 

their intentions ; but meeting with as little fuccefs in 
that, as in the preceding attempt, they fufpended their 

meafures for a time, in hopes of lulling us into a care- 
lefs fecurity. They accordingly once more returned to 
“the charge, and endeavored to effect by cunning and ar- 

tifice what they had heretofore atcempted in vain on 
every other peaceable plan. ‘Whis not fucceeding, they 

‘were reduced to their laft thife of bullying and force; 

and this they refolved upon. They levied armies, ap- 

pointed Generals of reputation to command, and fent 

them amoneft us, we may know their commiffion by 

their conduct; for after abutinc, brow-beating and in- 

fulting, after ftarving and tarring and feathering, after 

offering every poffibie injury which a free people could 

bear, without obtaining their ends, and every other 

meafure failing, they drew the iword, and at once re- 

duced us to the dire alternative of fubmicting to their 

‘illegal claims of jurifdiétion, or entering into the bloody 

conteft. Like men determined to be free we chofe the 

Jatter. It now reits en the laft argonsent, an argument 

which finally feteles all controveifies of a like nature. 

‘The plan of operation is now opened, and they who 

ftand to it with the molt fteady perfeverance muff final- 

ly fucceed. This is the decree of Providence tn all 

cafes, “he that perfevereth unto the end, fhall be 
X¢ faved.” We have, by the bleffing of God, eff-ctu- 

ally baffled all their former atrempts ; but if we fail in 

chis, all eur former victories will only ferve to make our 

fail the more con{picavus and terrible. 
I will not enquire what would have been the efficacy 

of any heretofore recommended, but untried means. 

“The worft that can has happened, and it is with it we 

‘have now to deal; to relingu.fh it on our part, would 
Rey » U . be 
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be to give up the matter, for however any means might 
once have done, cowardice alone would now defert the 
field, and flavery muft be the inevitable confequence. 

I do not wonder that war fits heavy ees us, and that 
we are fomewhat reftlefs and uneafy ; but] hall be fur- 
prized, if we, who have fo long and fo fuccefsfully op- 
poied tyranny and oppreffion fhould all on a fudden 
fofe every defire of retaining our liberties. I am forced 
into this remark by the artful, cunning and defigning | 

. manner tn which fome men talk of a reconciliation with — 
Great. Britain, and the bugbears they conjure up to 3 
frighten the timid, irrefoluce and ignorant, from a ftea- 
dy | profecution of thofe means, which alone can help us 
in our prefent circumftances. Faéts bear evidence from: 
the beginning of the conteft that every fcheme they ever 
recommended has, upon trial, proved inadequate to the 
end for which it was intended ; yet they proceed. Be- 
ware of fuch men, they love neither their country, nor 

| their liberties, fo much as fomething elfe. 
4a! There are many I doubt not who are denominated 
Tee Tories by the more zealous Whigs, who in their hearts 

wifh fuccefs to our meafures, though they may be cha 
erined becaufe thofe they propefed did not go down with 
the people; thefe are uniform, open, and not very dan- 
gerous ; but there are others, who under the cloak of 
friendfhip for the caufe, harbour the bittereft rancour 

4 and malice in their hearts. Thefe talk favouraoly in 
a general, though their difcourfes moftly terminate. with a 

aeubt, _fufpicion, or éut, which give thole with whom they 7 
converte, reafon to dread fome hidden defign, or ap- 
proaching evil, which moft men have not properly at- 
tended to. They artfully recal your attention to a cer- 
tain period, whea all was peace and quietnefs, and by 
pathetically lamenting the unhappy alteration, endea- 
vour to impre!s your minds with an opiniotf that all our 
troubles arofe from oumely s. They carefully avoid 
micntioning the iniquitous meafures of the Bucifh go- 
vernment which produced them, and by keeping thofe 
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out of fight, they gradually led the unwary into the be- 

lief, that the men who have been moft active en the 

prefent occafion in oppofing the tyrannical proceedings 

of Great Britain, and whe have hazarded their all in 

defence of their country, have been actuated by fini- 

fter motives in all they have done. If every man 

who hears fuch infinuations were to afk thofe who 

caft them out, what meafures have not the men they 

condemn tried at one time or another to avoid the 

prefent conteft, and fave our liberties ? What advan- 

tages they can reap by a fuccefsful end of it, which 

every other freeman on the continent will not reap © 

gually with them? And in an unfuccefsful clofe of it, 

all will allow they mutt be the greateft fufferers. Their 

lives muft go, let who will elfe efcape. Thefe queftions 

might recal them to facts, and theie faéts would enable 

men to judge aright. 
Honefty could not ftand the force of a few pertinent 

queftions, but thefe men have taken their leave of it, 

and like Manaffch of old, have fold themfelves to do 

wickedly. Were it not fo, could it be poffisle for them 

in the face of the fun, to charge all our troubles on the 

New- England Prefbyterians, troubles which originally 

beoan and have all along been kept up bya wicked admi- 

niftration and a venal parliament? To make them the 

hatchers of mifchiefs occafioned by unconfticutional 

atts of parliament, and the only fomenters of our jult 

oppofition, which a Penrdylvanian Quaker, a Maryland 

and a Virginian Churchman, did more to effect than 

all the other men on the continent put together, is cru- 

eltv inthe extreme. My heart bleeds when I think of 

fuch tien, who would fell the whole continent and all 

the blood on it for private advantage, and with whom 

a few thoufand guineas with a title would be efteemed an 

equivalent for the lives, liberty and property of the free- 

menof that contirent. May that God wholees how little 

they can gain, if fuccefsful, open their eyes and tura 

their hearts, e’er they can be convinced by fatal expert- 
EhCe, 
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46 ADDITIONS to. 
ence, that he who purchafes the whole world at the price 
of his foul, is a very unwife dealer, and makes but a 
poer bargain in the end. If the calls of virtue, the 
precepts of religion, and di€tates of patriotifm, cannot 
awaken them to a fenfe of their duty, yet Norfolk might 
open their eyes. But let them do as they pleafe, we 
ought ta act wifely. If we do not make fuch a fettle. 
ment now as will fecure the privileges we contend for 
fo poiterity, we entail either flavery or a civil-war on 
our children, | This is certain, let what will be doubtful, 
Look round you then, view your offspring, and tell me, 
are you willing tu leave them fuch a legacy ? Do not 
trifle on this occafion, all your other legacies mutt de- 
rive their true value from the part you now take in this 
conteft., Think not that the God who charges him with 
worfe than infidelity who provides not for his own, and 
thofe of his houfhold, will juftify you in returning to 
the {late you. were in when our troubles began, and 
thereby delivering over your offspring to the milchievous 
machinations of a power that from the beginning has 
fet right, juflice and mercy at defiance, and in all ber 
deliberations confidered nothing but her ability to. 
execute, | | 

_ Look to the year 1763, that happy period, as many 
fo fondly call it, and fee what fafety there is to America 
an fuch a fituation. Lord North has faid, “ If that is 
“* all they want, we are agreed ;” and the faying pleafes — 
many of you. His Lordfhip, like others, who have 
Jearned wifdom by experience, withes to have all to be- 
gin again, believing that he could more eafily effect his, 
purpole by other means than,thole he is at prefent pur- 
fuing. Swallow the bait and you are undene forever. 

Cam any man in his fenfes believe, that he who has fo 
Jong, and fo invariably purfued his point againft the 
jenfe of the beft men in the nation, wil! finally defert his 
matter’s moft favourite {cheme fo eafily ? Has he uttered 
a fingle fyllable that can make the moft credulous be- 
lieve that he is convinced of the injuftice of his condu@? 
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He confefles he was deceived; but wherein lay the 
deception ? in believing that fewer troops would effect 
a fubmiffion than he is now convinced muft be employ- 
ed. Here lay the deception he complains of, and he is 
therefore deterrnined to fend his terms with fuch an arm- 
ed force, as he expects will frighten you into a compli- 
ance. Does this look like the conduct of one who de- 
fiens to relinquifh his claims? Were he or his matter 
fenfible of the injuftice of their proceedings, and the 
wrongs they have done us, they would both {peak a very 
different language. Why does he call you rebels? 
Why call in foreign troops to his aid? Why does his 
mafter lament fo pathetically, that the exteniive opera- 
tions of the war he means to carry on againft you, will 
exhauft his funds and increafe the public debts, while he 
has not a fingle tear to fhed, not a groan, nor as much 

as a figh for ail the blood he has already fpilt, ane yet 
means to {pill, if he wifhes to allow you fecurity to your 
privileges? Oh! George! The day thou utteredit thag 
{entiment in the face of the fun, thou caveft up all title 

tcohumanity. ‘“ Among the many unavoidabie ill con- 

‘ fequences of this rebellion. nene affccts me more fen- 

‘ fibly,” fays the King, “ than the extraordinary bur- 

« then it muft create to my faithrul fubjcéts.” “* Mote 

humane Prince! moft pious Sovereign! moft affection- 
ate father of thy people | an addition to thy Britdh fub- 
jects burthens to obtain a moft unrighteous purpofe of 

thy own, affects thee in order to reconcile them to the 

bearing of it; but to fpill the blood of thy opprefled 

American fubje&ts difturbs not thy guiltlefs confcience | 

Let me tell thee, O King, that there is a God who fees 

through the veil that covers thy deceit, and who hears 

the cry of the needy, and regards the prayer of the dif. 

trefied, who will recompence vengeance om the wicked, 

though fupported by the power of Great- Britain, Our 

weaknels is fufficient in his hands for the purpofe. If 

thine and thy minifters intentions are not evil again{t 

ws, why didft thou not hearken to the repeated prayer$ 
Cs 
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48 ADDITIONS zo, 
of thy diftreffed fubjeéts in America ? why doft thow 
not recal thy troops, repeal the aéts, indemnity us for 
what we have fuffered, and offer any further fecurity to 
our rights, which we may think neceffary ? thou began- 
eft the attack and this is thy duty ; befides, thou haf 
an obedient parliament, which difputes not thy will, and 
all this is in thy power, and in no one’s elfe.” Had the 
King made a fpeech to the houfe recommending thefe 
things, he would have given an unequivocal proof of his 
honeft intentions, and it might juftly be termed gracious,, 
But who can truft a Prince, who, while he {peaks the 
language of peace and humanity with his lips, has no- 
thing but cruelty and war in his conduét. ‘Fhe man 
who does, may have’ the innocence of the dove, but he’ 
cannot be poffefled of ‘the wifdom of the ferpent. FE 
conclude by entreating you, that as you love your chil- 
dren, and their happinels, you never defert your prefent. 
©ppohition, until you obtain fuch a plan of conftitution- 
al vigour, as fhall put it at all times im your power to 
fecure yourfelves, and your defeendants from tyrannical 
encioachments.. ‘Fhisyounever had,.nor never can have 
©n the plan'of your former dependance.. Remember, I: 
call the Deity to witnefs, that L have warned you againg: 
deltroying your offspring, and prayed you to be on your 
guard againit the {nares of the infidious. May he who 
acts trom a principle of humanity and benevolence to. 
mankind. finally meet with iuccefs, and may the fchemes 
of hypocrites be blaited.. | 

A Friend. To Posterity anp Manxinn, 

Io the Right Honourable Lord Dartmouth, Secretary: 
of State for AMERICA. 

Philadelphia, Fan. 1, 1776. 
My Lorp, ie 
OU are the minifter of the American departs 

_ ment. You have the charater of a religious man,. 
a ‘are virtue in a modern flatefman, It has become my 

ai WM eR TON Mi Pcl dl duty 
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duty and intereft to addrefs you on the prefent circum- 
ances of affairs in America. I know the Americans 
well; their ftrongeft and ruling paffion was their affecti- 
on to their mother country; the honor, the glory of 
Great-Britain they efteemed as their greateft happinels g 
a large portion of the fame affection remains; nething 
but repeated injuries and injuftice could have leflencd 
at. ‘My Lord, from a wanton and avaricious exercife of 
power, the miniftry of Great- Britain have heaped inju- 
ries on the heads of the Americans, that no one period 
of hiftory can parallel, 

Vhe practice of the Egyptians in fmothering the chil- 
dren of the Ifraelities in the birth, the fwords of Cortez 
and Pizarro, who flew millions of innocent Mexicans 
and Peruvians, the dreadful famine brought by the Kaft- 
India company upon the poor Eait-{ndians, muft all be 
brought into one f{cale, to ferve as any fort of balance ta 
the fyftem of defolation, that you and your brother mi- 
nifters, are. meditating and datly practiling againft the 
unhappy people of North- America. | 

The elements, which the providence of God hath 
given for all his creatures, you have the prefumption to 
deprive them of. Fire, ford, famine, and defolation, 
fhew the vicinity of your fleets and armies 5 children 
and fervants are animated to rife and flaughter their be- 
nefactors. No fpecies of cruelty, which the wit or 
malice of men or devils could devife, but are praétifed 
againft the Americans. 
Do you believe in God, my Lord, and direct thefe 

things ? Do you believe that God made America as 
well as Great. Britain? If you do, ponder, confider well, 
what anfwer you will give if you efcape punifhment in 
this world, when you come to be queftioned before the 
Throne of God, for the deftru€tion you have made of 
his creatures, the work of his hands, to whom he grant- 
ed life and liberty, earth, air and water equally as to 
yourfelf : and yet prefumptuous mar, you have dared 

WO counteract his providence | Fave you oe a 
, ord ? 
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Lord? If you have, I would not for the empire of a 
thoufand worlds, be Lord Dartmouth? But, my Lord, 
it is not to awaken your confcience en/y that I write you. 
this letter; the flame of civil war. by your management, 
hath extended far and wide in America; battles have, 
been fought, numbers have been flain, and prifoners 
taken on both fides; the Americans have in their pof- 
Jeffion ten for one, and among them many men of rank, 
Prefcot, Prefton, Stopford, and others s they are all 
treated with tendernefs and regard, while the prisoners 
you have taken are treated with feverity, carried to. 
England in irons, there, as it is faid, to be tried, and of 
courfe condemned and executed, or, in other words, un- 
der form of law murdered! 2 i 
My Lord, if there be any thing on earth or in heaven 

that you refpect, avoid that rock—You have Col. Al- 
Jen, Capt. Martindale and fome other prifoners—the 
hour that it is known here that any of thofe prifoners are 
executed, the prifoners here will be facrificed—-nay more, 
every Englith and Scots adherent ;—dread, fhun, and 
for ever abandon fuch murderous intentions. —The crieg. 
and vengeance of ail the relations of ihofe whofe blood 
fhall be fhed in this manner will furround you, death 
and horror will be your conftant companions, and the 

_ torments of the damned, even on earth, will await you.—> 
My Lord, this is but the beginning of ferrows. Take 

in good part what I write. It is truth, and intended 
for the benefit of Britain and America, pes Tae 

An ENGLISH AMERICAN, | 

Ovfervations on Lory. Nortu’s Conciliatory PLan, 

CANNOT recal an idea to my mind more ama- 
 zingly ablurd and ftupid than the idea of Lord 
North’s fecond attempt to gull the Colonifts into a be- 
lict of his inclination to hold out to them terms of a 
roby | | io ue ., tafe 
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fafe and amicable reconciliation with Great-Britain. 
No one is ignorant that the Americans have offered every 

thing that can poffibly be devifed to bury the injurious 

and enflaving claim ot adminiftration in perpetual obli- 

Vion, and leave matters on the fame footing they were 

before the pretence was held up. Fhofe generous pro- 

pofals, however often repeated, have as often been re- 

jected with an infolent contempt, and yet the profound 

politician tells his opponents in the Britifh Houfe of 

Commons, that he is heartily inclined to a reconciliation 

with the Colonies, and willing to put them in the fitu- 

ation they fo paffionately cefire; that 1s, fays he, toa 

courtier demanding explanation, in a flate of ab/olute 

dependance on the Britifh Parliament in all cafes whatfo- 

ever ; for, fays his Lordfhip, they were unqueftionably 

thus dependant in 1763. Had his Lordfhip entirely 
forgot the fuccefs of his former experiment, perhaps a 
trial of the fame wretched ¢rick over again, might have 

appeared lefs ridiculous. 1 may indeed fay, lefs infult- 

ing to the loweft underftanding. I would afk the moft 

credulous votary for making up the difpute, what paff- 

Ble grounds they perceive to found their expectation of a 

permanent reconciliation upon? Elias any thing Jately 

turned up, which has indicated a change of difpofition 

in the Prince or his favorites ? Can a majority, which 

have been fecured from one feven years to another, by 

pure force of corruption, be depended on toremain firm 

to a flaughtering, plundering and detolating court, and 
o : 

fhare the deteftation of prefent and future ages, for mere 

“nothing ? Has the court refolved to caft Bernard, Hutch- 

infon and daughter, Richardion the murderer, crazy 

John Malcom, and Richardfon the recent volunteer, 

Gut on the common? | tell you, nay! You have a 

frefh inftance of the firmnefs of the cabinet, in adding 

another three thoufand pound penfioner to the Lift, when 

all mankind will confefs there is need of faving. hele 

burthenfome penfions muft come from fome part of the 
gominions! Lf Great-Britain and Ireland have ae 

Weert | oS ~ fuch 
- 
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Z ait allie ai Pe fuch a mortal hatred to America, that they can hug her 

moft inveterate enemies in their bofoms, and vote them 
fuch munificent rewards for drawing her into fo deftruc- 
tive a civil war, we cannot be fafe in the power of fuch 
enemies. If they abound in refources as largely as Mr. 
Wedderburne and others boaft they do, let them ceafe 
complaining of their poverty, and contentedly difcharge 
their own national debt, rather than go on augmenting 
it by their efforts to faddle it, with an unlimited penfion 
lift, on America. Does the nation bear the weight of 
the prefent unnatural quarrel with America on other 
terms, than a firm affurance of the court, that millions 
of leading men’s dependant’s fhall be provided for in 
America, for whom places can by no means be found 
at home ? Is not the very genius of the people of Great- 
Britain and Ireland corrupted, infomuch, that the views 
of young fellows of education, or any connexion with 
men of note, are altogether fet on sublic money ? Can 
Our peaceable men indulge a gleam of hope, that thig 
humour will alter, or that yourhs, bred in idlenefs and. 
diffipation, will become induftrious and difinterelted pa- 
triets? If not, they mult then be fo weak as to conceit, 
that minifters will become lefs fond of fingering the 
public moncy, and fecuring themfelves in places of 
power and profit by means of it; indeed, that they wilk 
become more honeft and faving of the national money 
than thole the conftitution has appointed as a check 
upon them. [tis no woxder they tell of fending a for- 
midable fleet and army to bring over their terms of re- 
conciliation, when they are in no one article different 
from the terms they firlt aimed to impofe. Had the 
minifter, or more properly the obflinate author of all 
our troubles, had the remoteft idea of favoring us with 
@ government of laws, which had any refpeé to the fe- 
curity of our lives and properties, he had long fince 
granted with a good grace, petitions, made and repeated . 
with the moit dutiful perlevering affection, which afked- 
for nothing more! Sed aut Cefar aut nullus, feems the’ 

| “oe oe ee elgal teagan 
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tinalterable determination of the man, who foothed our 
already elated expectations, by an inaugural declaration, 
that he giiried in the name of Briton, at that time, a 
diftinétive charatteriftic of the patrons ef univerfal li- 
berty. If therefore the whole body of the governing, 
and influential part of the governed in Great: Britain, be 
unalterably fet upon extorting tribute from the colonies s 

and the better to fecure the colleétion of it, claims right 
to impole the Jaws, and executors of thofe laws, de- 
pendant only on themielves for appointment, continu- 
ance and fupport ; and all thefe to be extended at their 

fole pleafure, it may readily be determined in what con 
dition, the abfolutely paffive fubjects of fuch an unna- 
tural ufurpation would quickly be. It is evident they 

have concluded on two things, viz. to make a bold pufh 
for our entire fubjection, as their ends would be thereby 
more readily anfwered; but that being found impracti- 
cable, we are to be tried with negociation, in which all 
the craft, duplicity, and punic faith of adminiftration, 
is to be expected. Pray God it may be wifely and 
firmly guarded againft! The worthy and nonorable 

: ——, Efq,; of Newport, Rhode-Ifland, on the 
arrival of Lord North’s Jatt coneiliatory plan, oblerved, 
that notwithftanding the expofure of his large eftate, to 
whatever depredations the enemy faw fit to make upon 
it, he was more concerned for the probable fuccefs of 
their arts than arms. Had the Americans in generak 
the wildom and frmnefs of that gentleman, matters 
would never have come to the prefent melancholy 
lengths we find thers. FElowever, in the great ard ge- 
neral plan of him who putteth down and fetteth up 

oegreeee 

fates, this is doubtlefs an indifpenfable part, and there-. 
fore not to be complained of; but it has amazed me 
to contemplate the numerous inftances of difappoint- 
ment our enemies have met with, in every plot they 
have laid for our deftruétion. Wow did Bernard and 
Hutchinfon flatter themfelves with the number of friends 
they had in feveral towns of the Maffachuletts, and 

f\> oh : thougng 
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thought that a very trifling force, from the other fide 
of the water, added to their minions, dependants and 
expeCctants, would crufh a little turbulent fa€tion, whe 
difturbed their darling meafures ? Certainly men intoxi- 
cated with a luft of abfolute power, found fomething in 
the appearance of things to tole them on to an object 
{o grateful to their fondeft wifhes, otherwife they would 
have been contented to augment and.confirm their pow- 
er by fuch unperceived degreés, that the happy days 
many teli us we have enjoyed under a continually in- 
vading ufurpation, would not yet have been fo fenfibly : 
interrupted. No lets has the fo often extolled Gover- 
nor Tryon been difappointed in ‘his benevolent inten- 
tions refpecting New-York. His bard on Long-Ifland, 
and on the eaft fide of Hudfen’s river, with Sir John. 
Johnfon among his vaffals, and the Indians, gave 
him great hopes ot having matters in a fine train before 
the invineible armada arrived in the {pring ; inftcad of 
which, it is probable the act.ve General Lee will fo for- + _ 
tify that place, that all the force they can fend againit 
it, will be infufficient to reduce it. Dunmore, with all 
his wanton ravage, has done little more than exafperate 
the Virginian., and convinced that brave colony, that 
they can be formidable to favages oa the eaft, as well 
as weit fide of their dominion. Carleton’s Canadians, 
make no fuch figure in the harrangues of the pentioner, 
as they did laft year; and in cafe tofvigners are to be 
procured to be poured in upon us, the greateft op- 
polers of our total feparation from Britain acknow- 
ledge, they would then no longer defer a declaration 
of independancy, and application to other powers for 

mat their protection. ‘To this, the whole fcene appears 
mae ait rapidly advancing, in my view, as haftily as infinite 

14 ; wifdem thinks proper to conduét it; and if this be 
his. moft gracious defign, he will work, and none fhail 
hinder, Amen, Beneficent Jehovah! Amen. Sic /perat. 
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The Necefity of INDEPENDANCY. ! 

INCE the publication of the firft edition of this i 
pamphlet, or rather on the fame day on which it 

came out, the King’s Speech made its appearance in 
this city. Fad the fpirie ef prophecy directed the birth | 
ef this production, it could not haye brought it forth, ; 
at a more feafonable juncture, or a more neceffary time. ' 
The bloody mindednets ef the one, fhew the neceffity 4 
of purfuing the doétrine of the other. Men read by ! 
way of revenge. And the Speech, inflead of terrifying, 
prepared a way for the manly principles of Independance, ; 

Ceremony, and even filence, from whatever motive 4 
they may arife, have a hurttul tendency, when they ; 
give the leaft degree of countenance to bafe ard wicked : 
performances ; wherefore, if this maxim be admitted, ; 
it naturally follows, that the King’s Speech, as being a 
piece of finifhed villainy, defer ved, and fiill dcferves, a 
general execration, both by the Congrefs and the peo- 
ple.. Yet, as the dometiic tranquillity of a nation, de- 
pends greatly on the cdaftity of what may properly be 
called NATIONAL MANNERS, it 18 often better, to pats 
fome things over in filent difdain, than to make ule of 
{uch new methods of diflike, as might introduce the 
leaft innovation, on that guardian of our peace and fafe- 
ty; And, perhaps, it is chiefly owing to this prudent 
delicacy, that the King’s Speech hath not, before now,’ 
fuffered a public execution. The fpeech, if it may 
ee called one, is nothing better than a wilful mee 
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libel againft a truth, the common cond, and the ¢ ex 
iftence of mankind; and is a formal aud pompous me: 
thod of offering up human facrifices, to the pride of 
tyrants. Rut this general maflacre of mankind, is oné 
of the privileges, and the certain confequence of King’s; 
for ag nature knows them not, they Know wet ber, and 
although they are beings of our own creating, they 
koow not ws, and are become the gods ef their creas 
tors, The tpeech hath one good qualtty, which is, that 
it is not calculated to deceive, neither can we, even if 
we would, be ceceived by it. Brutality and tyranny ap- 
pear en the face of it. It leaves us at no lofs: And 
every Ine convinces, even 1n the moment of reading, 
that he, who hunts the woods for prey; the naked and 
untutored ludian, is lefs a Savage than the King of 
Britain. 

_ Sir John Dalrymple, the putative father of a Se its 
jefuitical piece, fallaciovfly called, “* The Addrefs of the 
People of Englard to the Inhabitants of America,” hath, 

_ perhaps, froma a vain fuppofiticn, that the people here 
were to be frightened at the pomp and defcription of a 
King; giving, * (though very unwifely om his pare) the 
real character of the prefent ene: © But,” fays this 
writer, ‘‘ if you are inclined to’ pay compliments to an 

~ adminiftration which we do not complain of, (meaning, 
“the Mar quis of Rockingham’s at the repeal of the 
Stamp aét) it is very unfair in you to with-hold them 
from that prince, by whofe NOD ALONE, they were 
Pape to do any thing.” This is toryi{mi with a wit- 
nefs! Here is idolatiy even without a mafk: And he 
who can calmly hear and digeft fuch doétrine, hath for- 
feited his claim to resus wee apoftate ‘fiom the 
arder of manhood, and ought to be confidered—as one, 
who hath not only given up the proper dignity of man, 
but funk himfelf beneath the rank of animals, and con- 
tempubly crawl through the world like a worm. 

‘However, it matters very little now, what the King 
‘ of kngland either fays or does ; 5 he hach wickedly bro- 

ken 
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Ken through every moral and human obligation, tramp- 
Jed nature and confcience beneath his feet; and by a 
flteady and conftitutional {pirit of infolence and cruelty, 
procured for himfelf an univerfal hatred. It is now the 
intere{t of America to provide for herf<l& She hah 
already a large and young family, whom it is more her 
duty to take care of, than to be granting away her pro- 
perty, to fupport a power, whe is become a reproach ta 
the names of men and chriftians.—-¥e, whofe cffice it 
is to watch over the morals of a nation, of whatfecver 
fect or denomination ye ave of; as well as ye, who are 
more immediately the guardians of the public hberty, if 
ye wifh to preferve your native country uncontaminated 
by European corsuption, ye muft in fecret with a fepa- 
ration.— But leaving the moral part to private refl Ction, 
I fall chiefly confine my farther remarks to the fol- 
lewing heads :. | 

Fit, Fhat it is the intereft of America to be fepae 
gated trom Britain. , 

Secondly, Which is the eafieft and meft practicable 
plan, RECONCILIATION OF INDEPENDANCE? with fome 
occaftonal, remarks. | 
In fupport of the firft, I could, if I judged it proper; 
produce the opinion ot {ome of the ablefi and moft ex- 
perienced men on this continent ; and whofe fentiments, 
On that head, are not yet publickly known. It is in 
reality a felf-evident pofition ; for no nation, in a ftate 
ef foreign dependance, limited in its commerce, and 
¢ramped and fettered in its legiflative powers, can ever 
arrive at any material eminence. America doth not yet 
know what opulence is; and although the progrets 
which fhe hath made, ftands unparallelled in the hiftory 
of other nations, it is but childhood, compared with 
what fhe would be capable of arriving at, had fhe, as 
fhe ought to have, the legiflative powers in her own 
hands. England is at this time proudly coveting what 
would do her no good, were fhe to aceomplifh it, and 

the Continent hefitating on a matter, which will be her 
final 
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final ruin if negleted. tis the commerce, and notthé 

congueft of America, by which England is to be bene- 

fitted, and that would in a great meafure continue, were 
_ the countries as independant of each other as France and 
Spain; becaufe in many articles, neither can go to a 
better market, But it is the independance of this coun- 
try on Britain or any other, which is now the main and 

only objeét worthy of contention, and which, like all 
other truths difcavered by neceffity, will appear clearer 
and ftronger every day. 

Firft, Becaufe ic will eome to that one time or other. 
Secondly, Beeaufe the longer it is delayed; the harder 

it will be to aceomplith. | 
I have frequently amufed myfelf both in public and 

private companies, with filently remarking the {pecious 
errors of thofe who fpeak without reflecting. And a- 
mong the many which | have heard, the following feems 
the moft general, viz. that had this rupture happened 
forty or fifty years hence, inftead of zow, the Continent 
would have been mare able to’have fhaken off the de- 
pendance. To which I reply, that our military ability 

at this time arifes from the experience gained in the laft 
war, and which, in forty or fi'ty years time, would have 
been totally extin@. The Continent would not, by that 
time, have had a General, or even a military officer left ; 
and we, or thofe who may fucceed us, would have been 
as ignorant of martial matters as the ancient Indians: 
And this fingle pofition, clofely attended to, will un- 
anfwerably prove, that the prefent time is preferable ta 
all others: The argument turns thus :—At the con- 
clufion of the laf war, we had experience, but wanted 
numbers; and forty or fitty years hence, we fhould have 
numbers. without experience; wherefore, the proper 
point of time muit be fome particular point between the 
two extremes, in which a {ufficiency of the former res 
mains, and a proper encreafe of the latter is obtained; 
And that point of time is the prefent time. 

‘Whe reader will pardon this digreffios, as it does not 
: properly 
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properly come under the head J firft fet out with, and to 

which I again return by the following pofition, viz. 

Should affairs be patched up with Britain, and the to 

remain the governing and fovereign power of America, 

(which, as matters are now circumftanced, is giving up 

the point entirely) we fhall deprive ourfelves of the very 

means of finking the debt we have, or may contract. 

The value of the back lands, which fome of the pro- 

vinces are clandeftinely deprived of, by the unjult ex- 

tention of the limits of Canada, valued only at five 

pounds fterling per hundred acres, amount to upwards 

of twenty-five millions, Pennfylvania currency 5 and 

the quit-rents at ene penny iterling per acre, to two 

millions yearly. 
_ Itis by the fale of thofe lands, that the debt may be 

funk, without burthen to any, and the quit rent referved 

thereon, will always leffen, and in time will wholly fup- 

port the yearly expence of government. It ma‘ters not 

how long the debt is in paying, fo that the lands when 

fold be applied to the dilcharge of it, and for the execu- 

tion of which, the Congrefs, for the time being, will be 

the cortinental truftees. 
I proceed now to the fecond head, viz. Which is the 

eaficft and moft practicable plan, RECONCILIATION OF 

INDEPENDANCE ? with fome occafional remarks. 

_ He who takes nature for his guide, is not eafily beat- 

en out of his argument, and an that ground I aniwer ge- 

nerally—That INDEPENDANCE, being @ SINGLE SIMPLE 

WINE, contained within ourfelves; and reconciliation, @ 

matter exceedingly perplexed and complicated, and in which 

ga treacherous, capricious court is to intefere, gives the an- 

fwer without a doubt. 
The prefent {tate of America 1s truly alarming to 

every man who is capable of reflection. ‘Without law, 

without government, without any other mode of power 

than what is founded on, and granted by courtefy, 

Held together by an unexampled concurrence of fenti- 

ment. whichis neverthelefs fubject to change, and which 
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every fecret enemy is endeavoring to diffolve. Our, 
prefent condition is, Legiflation without law ; wifdom, 
Without a plan; a conilitucion without a name : and, 
what is firamgely aftonifhing, perfe@ Independanee con= 
tending for dependance. The inftance is without 2, 
precedent; the cafe never exifted before ; and who. 
can tell what may be the event? The property of no, 
man is fecure in the prefeat unbraced fyftem of. things. 
The mind of the multitude is left at random, and feeing 
no fixed obje& before them, they purfue fuch as fancy! 
or opinion ftarts. Nothing is criminal; there is no fuch, 
thing as treafon; wherefore, every one thinks him- 
felt at liberty to a€& as he pleafes “The Tories would: 
not have dared to affemble offenfively, had they known, * 
that their lives, by that at, were forfeited to the laws. 
of the ftate. A line of diftin@ion fhould be drawn, 
between Englith foldiers taken in battle, and inhabitants 
of America taken in arms, The firft are prifoners, but. 
the latter traitors. The one forfeits his liberty, the. 
other his head. . : 

Notwithftanding eur wifdom, there is a vifible fee- 
blenefs in fome of our proceedings, which gives en-~ 
couragement to diffentions. The Continental Belt is too 
foofely buckled. And if femething is nor done in time, 
it will be too late to do any thing, and we fhall fall into 
aftate, in which neither Reconciliation nor Independance. 
will be practicable. The King and his worthlefs adhe- 

x 

rents are got at the old game of dividing the Continent,  » 
and there are not wanting among us Printers, who wilk 
be bufy in fpreading fpecious falfehoods. The arttul: 
and hypocritical letter, which appeared a few months 
ago in two of the New-York papers, and likewife in_ 
two others, is an evidence, that there are men who want 
either judgment or honefty. - 

Ti is ealy getting into holes and corners, and talking 
of reconciliation: But do fuch men ferioufly confider, © 
how difficult the tafk is, and how dangerous it may 
prove, thould the Continent divide thereon. Do they. 

fe eo) iene eam 
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take within their view all the various orders of men, 
whofe fituation and circumflances, as well as their own, 
are to be confidered thercin. Do they put themfelves 
in the place of the fulferer, whofe all is already gone, and 
of the foldier, who ‘hath quitted all for the defence of 
his country. [t their ill-judged moderation be fuited 
to their own private fituations on/y, regardlcis of others, 
the everit will convince them, that “ they are reckon- 
ing without their hoft.” 

Put us, fay fome, upon the footing we.were on in 
3763: To which I an{wer, the requeft 1s not ow in the 
power of Britain to comply with, neither will the pro- 
pofe it; but if it were, and even fhould be granted, I 
afk, as a reafonable queftion, By what means is fuch a 
cerrupt and faithlefs court to be kept to tts engage~ 
ments ? Another parliament, nay, even the prefent, may 
hereafter repeal the obligation, on the pretence of its 
being violently obtained, or unwiiely granted, and in 
that cafe, Where is our redrefs?—No going to law 
with nations ; cannon are the barrifters of crowns; and 
the fword, not of juftice, but of war, decides the fut 
To be on the footing of 1763, it is not fufficient, that 
the laws only be put on the iame ftate, but that our cir- 
cumftances likewife be put en the fame ftate; our 
burnt and deftroyed towns repaired or built up, our 
private lofles made good, our public debts (contracted 
for defence) difcharged, otherwife we fhall be millions 
worfe, than we were at that enviable period. Sucha 
requeft, had it been complied with a year ago, would 
have won the heart and foul of the Continent, but now 
it is too late. ‘¢ The Rubicon is paffed.” 

Befides the taking up arms, merely to enforce the 
tepeal of a pecuniary law, feems as unwarrantable by 
the divine law, and as repugnant to human feelings, as 
the taking up arms to enforce the obedience thereto. 
The object, on either fide, doth not juftify the means 5. 
for the lives of men are too valuable to be cafl away on 
fuch trifles, It is the violence which is done and 

7 | threatened 
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threatened to our perfons ; the deftruétion of our pr; 
perty by an armed force; the invafion of our country 
by fire and iword, which confcientioufly qualifies the 
ufe of arms; and the inftant, in which fuch a mode of 
defence became neceffary, all fubjeétion to Britain ought 
to have ceafed; and the independancy of America 
fhould have ners confidered as dating its zra from, and 
publifhed by, the jirft mufket that was fired againft ber. 
This line is a line of confiftency, neither drawn by 
Caprice, nor extended by ambition ; but produced by 
a chain of events, of which the éolonies were not the 
authors. 

I fhall conclude thefe remarks with the following 
timely and well intended hints. We ought to reflect, 
that there are three different ways, by which an inde- 
pendincy may hereafter be affected; and that one of 
thofe three will one day or other be the fate of Ame- 
rica, viz_ By the legal voice of the people in Congrefs; 

by a military power; or by a mob: It may nor always . w 
happen that our foldiers are citizens, and the multitude 
a body of reafonable mens; virtue, as I have already 
remarked, is not hereditary, neither is it perpetual, 
Should aa. ‘ndependancy be brought about by the firft 
of thoie means, we have every opportunity and every 
encouragement before us to form the nobleft, pureft 
conititution on the face of the earth. We have it in~ 
our power to bean the world over again. A fituation, 
fimilar to the prefent, hath not happened fince the days. « 
of Noah until now. The birth day of a new world is 
at hand, and a race of men, perhaps as numerous as all 

rope contains, are to receive their portion of freedom 
front che event of a few months. The reflexion is awful, 
‘and in this point of view, how trifling, how ridiculonah ; 
do the little, paltry cavillings, of a few weak or inter- 
efted men appear, when weighed againft the bufinels 
of a world. 

Shou'd we nevleé& the prefent favorable and inviting 
peiiod, aud an independance be hereafter effected by 

any 
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-any other means, we muft charge the confequence ta 
ourfelves, or to thofe rather, whole narrow and preju- 
diced fouls are habitually oppofing the meafure, with- 
out either inquiring or reficCting. ‘There are reafons 
to be given in fupport of independance, which men 
fhould rather privately think of, than be publickly told 
of. We ought not now to be debating whether 
we fhall be independant or not, but, anxious to ac- 
complifh it on a firm, fecure, and honorable bafis, and 

', uneafy rather that it is not yet began upon. Every day 
convinces us of its neceffity, Even the Tories (if {uch 
beings yet remain among us) fhould, of ali men, be the 
mott folicitous to promote it; for as the appointment 
of committees at firft, proteéted them from popular 
rage, foa wife and well eftablifhed form of government 
will be the only certain means of continuing it fecurely 
tothem. Wherefore, if they have not virtue eacugh 
to be Waias, they ought to have prudence cnough ta 

_» with for Independance. 
In fhort, Independance is the only Bonp that can 

tie and keep us together. We fhall then fee our ob- 
ject, and our ears will be legally fhut againft the {chemes 

| of an intriguing, as well as a cruel enemy, We fhall 
| then too be on a proper footing to treat with Britain; for 
there is reafon to conclude, that the pride of that court 
will be lefs hurt by treating with the American ftates 
| for terms of peace, than with thofe whom fhe denomi- 
Mates “ rebellious fubjeéts,” for terms of accommoda~ 

‘tion. It is our delaying ic that encourages her to hope | 
for conqueft, and our backwardnefs tends only to pro-» 
long the war. As we have, without any good effcct 

therefrom, with-held our trade to ebtain a redrefs of 
our grievances, let us now try the alternative, by inde- 

_pendantly redreffing them ourfelves, and then offering ta 
open the trade, The mercantile and reafonable part 
‘in England will be ftill wich us; becaufe peace with 
trade, is preferable to war without it. And if this of- 

(fer be not accepted, ae courts may be applied ee 

‘ 
we 
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On thefe grounds I reft the matter. And as no offer 
hath yet been made to refute the doétrine contained in, 
the former editions of this pamphlet, it is a negative 
proof, that either the dotrine cannot be refuted, or, 
that the party in favour of it are too numerous to be 
eppofed. WuHererors, inftead of gazing at each other 
with fufpicious or doubtful curiofity, let each of us hold 
out to his neighbour the hearty hand of friendfhip, and 
unite in drawing a line, which, like an act of oblivion, 
fhall bury in forgetfulnefs every former diffention, Let 
the names of Whig and Tery be extinét; and let none 
other be heard among us, than thole of a geod citizen, 
an open and refolute friend, and a virtuous fupporter of 

the nicurTs of MANKIND, and of the FREE AND INDE- 
PENDANT STATES OF AMERICA. 

Yo the Reprefentatives of the Religious Society of the : 

People called Quakers, or to fe many of them as were 

concerned in publifhing a late Piece, entitled, “* The 
“ Ancient Testimony and Principies of the 

‘ People called Quakers renewed, with Refpect 
« to the Kinc and GovzrnMEnT, and touching the 
<< ComMoTIONS now prevailing in thefe and other 
«< Parts of America, addrefied to the Peppis in 
<¢ GENERAL.” | 

a 

HE writer of this, is one of thofe few who 

never difhonors religion either by ridiculing, or 

cavilling at any denomination whatioever. To Ged, 
and not to man, are all men accountable on the {core 
of religion. Wherefore, this epiftle is not fo properly 

addrefled to you as a religious, but as a political body, 
dabbling in matters which the profefled Quictude of 
your Principles inftruéts you not to meddle with. | 

As you hayes without a proper authority for fo do- 
ing, pur yourfelves in the place of the whole body of 

Roe uakerss co phe writer OF this, 1H OrUeEAS Eee 
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equal rank with yourfelves, is under the neceffity, of 

putting himfelf in the place of all thofe, who approve 

the very writings and principles, againft which your 

teftimony is directed : And he hath chofen this fingular 

fituation, in order that you might difcover in him that 

prefumption of charaéter which you cannot fee in your- 

felves. For neither he nor you can have any claim or 

title to Political Reprefentation. 
When men have departed from the right way, it is 

no wonder that they flumble and fall. And it Is evi- 

dent from the manner in which ye have managed your 

teftimony, that politics (as a religious body of men) is 

“not your proper Walk; fer however well adapted it 

might appear to you, it ts, neverthelefs, a jumble of 

good and bad unwifely put together, and the conclufion 

drawn therefrom, both unnatural and unjuft, 

The two firft pages, (and the whole doth not make 

four) we give you credit for, and expeét the fame civi- 

lity from you, becaufe the love and defire of peace is not 

confined to Quakerifm, it is the natural, as well as the 

religious wifh of all denominations of men. And on 

this ground, as men laboring to eftablifh an Independ- 

ant Conftitution of our own, do we exceed all others 

in our hope, end, and aim. Our plan is peace for ever. 

We are tired of contention with Britain, and can fee no 

real end to it but in a final feparation. We act con- 

fiftently, becaufe for the fake of introducing an enclefs 

and uninterrupted peace, do we bear the evils and bur- 

4 thens of the prefent day. We are endeavoring, and 

will fteadily continue to endeavor, to {eparate and cil- 

falve a connexion which hath already filled our land 

with blood ; and which, while the name of it remains, 

‘will be the fatal caufe of future mifchiefs to both 

ere a 
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66 APPENDIX +o 
attacked; in our own houfes, and on our own lands, 
is the violence committed againft us. We view our 
enemies in the character of Highwaymen and Houfe- 
breakers, and having no defence for ourfelves in the | 
civil law, are obliged to punifh them by the military 

One, and apply the fword, in the very cafe, where you 
have before now applied the halter.—Perhaps we feel 
for the ruined and infulted fufferers in all and every 
part of the Continent, with a degree of tendernefs 
which hath not yet made its way into fome of your bo- 
doms. But be ye fure that ye miftake not the caule 
and ground of your teftimory. Call not coldnefs of 
foul religion; nor put the Bigot in the place of the 
Chriftian. | 

O ye partial minifters of your own acknowledged prin- 
ciples. It the bearing arms be finful, the firft going to 
war muit be more fo, by all the difference between wil- 
ful attack and unavoidable defence. Wherefore, it ye 
really preach from confcience, and mean not to make 4 
political hobby-horfe of your religion, Convinee. the — 
world thereof by proclaiming your.doétrine to our ene- 
mies, fcr they likewife bear arms. Give us proof of your 
fincerity by publithing it at St. James’s, to the Com- 
minders in chief at Bolton, to the Acmirals and Cap- 
tains who are piratically ravaging our coafts, and to all 
the murdering mifcreants who are acting in authority  / 
under Him whom ye profeiS to ferve. Had ye the ho- 
neft foul of * Barczay, ye would preach repentance to” 
your King: Ye would tell the Royal Wretch his fae ep 
and warn him of eternalruin, ye would not fpend vour 
partial invectives againft'the injured and the infulted on- 
ly, but, like faithful minifiers, would cry aloud and /pare 

none. 

* «Thou halt tafted of profperity and adverfity ; thou knoweft what itis to be banifhed thy native country, to be over-rnled ) as well as to rule, and fit upon the throne; and being eppreffed, thou heft reafon to know how hateful the oppreffor is both to God | * and man: If after all thefe warnings and adyeruiements, thoa ! 
‘© dott 
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iene. Say not that ye are perfecuted, neither endeavour 
_— to make us the authors of that reproach, which ye are 
| __ bringing upon yourfelves ; for we teftify unto all men, 
| that wede not complain againit you becaufe ye are Daa- 
|) ers, but becaufe ye pretend to 4e, and are wor 

Quakers. 
Alas ! it feems by the particular tendency of fome 

part of your teftimony, and other parts of your conduda, 
as if, ali fin was reduced to, and comprehended in, the 
aéi of bearing arms, and that by the pecple enly. Yeap- - 

t pear to us, to have miflaken party for conicience; be- 
caufe, the general tenor of your actions wants uniformi- 
ty: And it is exceedingly difficult to us to give credit 
tO many of your pretended fcruples ; becaufe, we fee 
them made by the fame men, who, in the very inftant that . 
they are exclaiming againft the mammon of this world, 
are neverthelefs hunting after it with a ftep as fleady as 
Time, and an appetite as keen as Death, 

bh The quotation which ye have made from Proverbs, 
in the third page of your teftimony, that, ‘“‘ when a 
«* man’s ways pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his ene- 

| «* mies to be at peace with him 3” is very unwilely 
|. chofenon your part; becaufe, it amounts to a proof, 
that the King’s ways (whom you are fo defirous of 

| fupporting) do vot pleafe the Lord, otherwile his reign 
; wud be in peace. 

| I now proceed to the latter part of your teftimony, 
and that for which all the foregoing feems only an 
introduction, Viz. 

ter 

Ie 

«¢ doft not turn unto the Lord with all thy heart, but forget him 
‘s wko remembered thee in thy diftrefs, and give up thyfelf to 
** follaw left and vanity, furely great will be shy condemnation.— 

«© Againtt which {nare, as well as the temptation of thofe who may 
** or do feed thee, and prompt thee to evil, the mof excellent and 

| “* prevalent remedy will be, to apply thyfelf to that light of Chrift 
; *¢ which fhineth in thy con‘cience, and which neither can, nor will 

’. * flatter thee, nor fuffer thee to be at eafe in thy fins.” 

hi Barclay’s Addrefe to Charles IT. 
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«¢ Tt hath ever been our judgment and principle, 
nce we were called to profefs the light of Chrift Je- 
fus, manirefted in our confciences unto this day, that 
the fitting up and putting down Kings and Govern- 
ments, is God’s peculiar prerogative; for caufes beft 
known to himfelf: And that it is not our bufineis to 
have any hand or contrivance therein ; nor to be buly 
bodies above our ftation, much lefs ta plot and contrive 
the ruin, or overturn any of them, but to pray for the 
King, and fafety of our nation, and good of all men: 
“That we may live a peaceable and quiet life, in all god- 
linefs and honefty, under the government which God 18 
pleafed to fet ever us.’—I\t thele are really your prin- 
ciples, why do you not abide by them? Why do you 
got leave that which ye call God’s Work, to be man- 
aged by himfelf ? Thefe very principles inftruét you to 
wait with patience and humility for the event of all 
public meafures, and to receive that event as the divine 
will cowards you. Wherefore, what occafion is there 
for your political tefimony if you fully believe what it 

contains? And the very publifhing it proves, that el- 
ther ye do not believe what ye profefs, or have not vir 
tue enough to practife what ye believe. 

The principles of Quakerifm have a direct tendency 
to make a man the quiet and inoffenfive fubject of any, 
and every government which is fet over him. Andif 

the fetting up and putting down of Kings and govern- 

ments is God’s peculiar prerogative, he moft certainly 
will not be robbed thereof by us; wherefore, the princt- 
ple itfelf leads you to approve of every thing, waich ever 
happened, or may happen to Kings as being his work, 
Oliver Cromwell thanks you. Charles, then, died not 

by the hands of men; and fhould the prefent proud 

Imitator of him, come to the fame untimely end, the 

writers and publifhers of the teftimoay, are bound by 

the doétrine it contains, to applaud the fact. Kings are 
net taken away by miracles, neither are changes in go- 

vernment brought about by any other means than fuch 
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gs are common and human; and fuch as we are now 
ufing. Even the difperfion of the Jews, though foretold 
by our Saviour, was effe&ted by arms. Wherefore, as 
ye refufe to be the means on one fide, ye ought not to be 
meddlers on the other ; but to wait the iffue in filence ? 
and unlefs ye can produce divine authority, to prove, that 
the Almighty who hath created and spas this new 
world at the greateft diftance it could poffibly ftand, eal 
and weft, from every part of the old, doth, nevertheleis 
difapprove of its being hopeisaet lg of the corrupt and. 
abandoned court of Britain, unlels I fay, Bala fhew this, 
how can ye on the ground of your principles, juflity the 
exciting and ftirring up the people * firmly to unite ia 
« the abborrence of all fuch writings, and ae ag. 
“< evidence a defire and defign to break off the bappy 
“ connexion we have hitherto enjoyed, with the kingdom 

-“ of Great- Britain, and our juft and neceffary fubordina- 
“ tion to the King, and thofe who are lawfully placed in 
«¢ authority under him.” What a flap of the face is 
here 1 The men, who in the very paragraph before, 
have quietly and paffively refigned up the ordering, ai- 
tering, and difpofal of Kings and governments, into the 
hands of God, are now recalling. their principles, and 
putting in for a fhare of the bufinefs. Is it poflible, that 
the conclufion, which is here juftly quoted, can any ways 
follow from the doétrine laid down ? The inconfiftency 
is too glaring not to be feen; the abfurdity too great 
not to be laughed at; and fuch as could only have been 
made by tRole: whole underftandings were darkened by 
the narrow and crabbed fpirit of a defpairing political 
party; for yeare not to be confidered as the whole bo- 
dy of the Quakers, but only as a factional and tra Bi is 
al part thereof. 

Here ends the examination of your teftimony (thick 
I call upon no man to abhor, as ye have done, but only to 
read and judge of fairly) to which [ fubjoin the follow- 
ingremark: “ That the fitting up and putting down of 
“3 Kings,” mofl certainly mean the making hima Kine 

who 
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eho is yet not fo, and the aus him no King sae ac. ‘a 
ot already one. And pray what hath this to do in the pres ie 

- fent cafe? We neither mean to fe up nor to pull dawn, — ae: 
neither to make nor to unmake, but tohave nothing toda 
with them. Wherefore, your teftimony in whatever dight 
it is viewed, ferves only to dithonor your judgment, and — 
for many other reafons had better have been let a 2 
than publifhed. Jenn 
-Firft, Becaufe it tends to the decreafe and vearthch 

of all religion whatever, and is of the utmoft dangertq 
fociety, to make it a party in political difputes.. a: ‘ 

gh Secondly, Becaufle it exhibits a body of men, numbers 

of whom difavow the publifhing political teftimonies, as 
being concerned therein and approvers thereof. | 

Thirdly, Becaufe it hath a tendency to undo that con- 
tinental hartnony & friendfhip which yourilelves, by your 
late liberal and charitable donations, have lent a hand to 
eftablifh ; and the prefervation of which is of che Gey 
mott coilequence to us all, ‘ a 
And here without anger or refentment I bid you fare ie 
well. Sincerely wi thing, that as men and chriftians, ye. i We 
may always fully and uninterruptedly enjoy every civil 
and yeligious right; and be, in your turn, the means of — 
fecuring it to others 5 but thac the example which ye ae 

oe have unwifely fet, of mingling religion with politics, 
quay be difavowed ‘and reprobated by every inhabitant 
AMERICA, 

wat; 



The fir and fecond editions of this pamphlet were publifhed, 

without the following calculations, which are now given asa proof 

that the above eftimation of the navy is ajaft one. See £atick’s Nao 

wal Hift. introd. page 55. 

\@ 

The charge of building a fhip of each rate, and furnifhing her 

\ with mafts, yards, fails and siggirg, together with a proportion 

if of eight month’s boatfwain’s and carpenter’s fea-ftores, as calen- 

lated by Mr. Burchett, Secretary to the Navy. 

For a fhip of 100 guns, - £+ 359553 
go a © 29,886 

80 - hs 23,638 
70 - He as 175785 
60 : 5 14,197 

| 50 he a - 10,606 

HM 40 ‘ 7 fe 72558 
e Shir hte : ; at? 

| 20 - “ 3;710 

And from heace it is eafy to fam up the value, or coft rather, 

of the whole Britith navy, which in the year 1757, when it was at 

its greateft glory, confilted of the following fhips and guns. 
| = 

| Ships. Gurs. Colt of one. Coft of all. 

Bp - 100 peak ets SU ee 213,318 1. 

AME ts Wake eect gol 29,836 - 358,632 

ay 13 - 80 - * 23,638 - 283,656 

Re eee 79 5 876785 : 7545755 

Ee ose - 60. 8- |. 14,197 - 496,895 
B40 a SO - 10,606 - 424,240 

bee 45 ‘° 49 - 7:558 - 340,110 

F ee ig 20S fe 3710 - 215,180 

85 floops, bombs, . 

and firefhips, one 2,000 2 170,008 

with another, at —_———— 

f Cot 3,266,786 

Remains for guns - 2339214 

3,500,008 
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